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Ran ford f* The Only C n i t i l  %  < 
Florida CHjr 4rfanliag Rail. fHfAwaft 

AmI Water TrumyirtatiM

Watch For Three New Creation* la

there b  a m i » » i  Nib grata 
arrmlef gaarn aa t wrap a w la th
entirely tortie.J with faariaoaa 
crystal aad altrer baglaa. Tib 
ae.l o|u of the gown’* (brag aUrt 
are rvpcatori la the aiaaiaa at.O a 
flowing coat, whfcfc b  Meed ia gab 
grtea chlffc* a b  fastened a t the 
Bark With a  hage atir anythin. I

Thera b  aaa btrigvbg daaiga 
th it la not a  abate frock a* a 
hall gown, hot a negligee. PoaUa 
aatln rlbhoa trim* the fleah iahwj  
eerpo robe, tying lab  a bow aa aaa 
ah ouMer and a groat thing eaacaJe 
a t 'ha wabtllee. Oeer Ihb, Carob 
waara a II lowing ahraldar threw 
of smiB curling aatHrh faathara 
aawtd to a chiffoo rage. No won
der William r»wotl, aa Godfrey, 
fall a rlctlm ta  the Lambed h ta  
when ha playa opposite her.

A really rare arhbrrwwnt b  the 
light and airy a n w b  gown of or* 
«hM chlffaw that J r  aaa af Troeto 
Banlnn’a sucreiee*. A tw y  "V"

'Lady Peace’ 
(Sighted Over 
North America
Night C U b  Singer, 

n a f w l m l  A i r 
Man Near Comple- 

) ttato Of Ocean Hop
PAIR I8FIR ST TO 
ilAKB ROUND TRIP
GaaS Weather Favor* 

Rkhniaa. Me r r i l l  
4 On Epochal Flight

MISS AMERICA* OF 1936!

Tear I t  Jail 
For GnaEvaat

Pamplona Governor* 
G i v e n  Control In. 
San Sehaatian Aa, 
Communists F l e a :

FRENCH" SAY FLAG* 
I STONED BY REBELS'
Socialists C h a r g e d  

With Trouble Stir 
In North A f r i c a

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy, 
**l’<- It— (A*|—Pope I’iua XI b  
itrung, passionate tone* tdday 
gave hi* blessing lefor* the whole 
world to the militant defeaee 
again*! the -mad” force* of com* 
Wuum, declaring the** force* 
menaced, In tragic Spain and els*- 
Where, -the very foundations ef all 
anler, all culture and all civllta- 
lion,”

The Holy father nevertheless 
Inv.ihed “jpecial love born of mer
cy and compassion” for the Span* 
l*h persecutor* of bishops and 
Priest* and rilln! upon constituted 
authorities In all nation* to “op* 
po*c the** great evil* with every 
remedy and barrier that la pos- 
lib *.”

Sa.lly h« foresaw utter rhao* 
If "those who have a duty in lit* 
matter do not hasten to repair the 
breach—If, indred, it ia nut al-

LONDON. Sap*. W --ITV-
Georg* MeMahoa waa found 
yullty today af pradactag a re
volver near King Edward VIII 
with latent t o  alarm hb me* 
j*aty.* Re waa *rnteaced b  It 
moatha' Imprlaonment at bar la* 
bor.

McMahon waa acquitted an two 
of three chargee placed against 
hint after ha “slithered'’ a load
ed revolver at the monarch aa
h# rode by In a  military proces- 
abn on (’onatitutlon Hill duly I I

The pudgy, crippled Irish Scot 
testified a “foreign power” had 
wanted him to shoot the King 
on an earlier occasion and had 
tried to enlist him aa a spy 
against Britain.

Before the verdict was reached 
McMahon pleaded with the court 
to lend him to prison to protect 
him from those whom he said ha 
had betrayed by falling to carry 

\ out the deed. The jury delib- 
1 crated only ten mlnutea.

deco'lete hug* the flgWIW b  a
plain bodice, adorned only with a 
■pray of violet, erchld and M d t
chiffon flowers, teaching from the 
right shoulder In the left tide af 
the waist, nenei th a satin gtrdb, 
clouds of swirling filmy ahlffatt 
emphaalte the sob extravagance 
of the shirt nnd form a charming 
contrast to the aimpb line* af the 
bodies.

Saperatitioa* Of 
Airplane P i lo t s  
Laid Bare In  Film

nation to aaa those gowns with 
their cobra on the screen, stare 
they show up Mack and whlta. But 
•Ten the doacrlpUena are leery.
I In ana scans crystal silver bare 
b  uaad far an effective wrap. A 

i bread band af the satin Is wownd 
twice around the waist and then 
tied In a largo loose bow. And

'  Copyright IDT*
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK. Sept. 1
I t  dtan Solui.itiun in Northern 
■  j Spain Itnlay anil net up •  
t  jtcivil mlmlnUtration headed 

9  jhy the tfovernor of Pun* 
W  . pinna.

(Invcmment «Vt* Pondera*
MUs I, who nlmmlonetl the aLLy to  
,he' mlvancinif liwurjrttntdMrtjr;

utlng Sunday, set up new front at 
Mhn». I'till hut iUsipic Nationalists 

among them were fleeing US 
France rulhrr than fight fur-

the Atlantic with hla pilot, 
Dick Merrill, waa alghted off 
Cape Race, Newfoundland, 
today a t 12:00, Eastern 
standard time.

Earlier reporta from the 
plane, “Lady peace” came b  
after th*r« had beta seven hours
y  illtwf.

Kbkmsn and Merrill, who re
cently flaw from New York b  
London scrota the North Atlan
tic, took off on the return trip 
fete yesterday, leaving a London 
firfbld with fort casts of good 
heather ahead.

Oa the trip over they were 
farced down In South Wales by

af the year prill ha shewn a t the 
Kits Theater Taaaday for the 
first Urns beady. It b  oatMbd 
"Love Baglaa a t Twenty.'

The ridiculous ant be ad Hegh 
Herbert, Hobart Csvanangh and

There's a laugh, a  UK, a thrill 
aad a heart-paag b  the eatranc- 
lag story of -Star Far A Night,' 
Twee Both Century-Fox picture 
pls|lag Friday s t  the Kite The
ater with Claire Trevor, Jana 
Harwell, Arllaa Judge, Evely* 
Veaahle, J. Edward Bromberg, 
Dean Jaggar, A ba Dine hart and 
Joyce Compton.

A lKtb whlta lb —told to 
make a mother’s happlnese com
plete—starts ■ hullabaloo on 
Broadway, the locate of the pic- 
tare, that culminates In a group 
af madcap chorus cutba turning 
a i»u»irt! hit topsy-turvy and 
the main atam sxsrtlng all Its 
maka-belbva to make the 
mother's dream coma true.

Claire Trevor, Evelyn Venabb 
and Dean Jagger are panic- 
stricken whan they Icain that 
their mother U mining to pny 
them a surprise visit. Tim mother, 
Jan* 'fbrwail, bus bat her siabl 
and has Keen lei to believe htr 
children sre famous and sue-

b  the acre*n b  "Ballets or Bel- 
bta," n First National produrtba 
which la scheduled to return "to 
the Kits Friday.

Robinson's new rob afford* 
him all ll â opportunities for 
characterisation that "Little

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, MONDAY—“My Man Godfrey/* co-starring 

WUIbm Powell and Carob Lombard.
TUESDAY—"Lor* Begins At 20“ with Hugh Herbert,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY—Double feature, “Earth

worm Tractor," starring Joe E. Brown, with June Trivial "The 
Devil'" Squadron," starring Richard Ulx.

FRIDAY—Double feature. "Star for a Night,” with Claire 
Trevor and Jane Darwell, ami sprrlal return tnguvment af 
"Bullete or Ballots" with Edward C. Robinson.

SATURDAY—Doubb feature. “King of the Royal Mount
ed," with Robert Kent and Hma1i.i l K< ilh; "JuIlbri-uk," with 
Juno Travb, Craig keynolda.

Dbk Powell ami Joan Blondrll, screen stars, are filing notice 
of Intentbn to wed at the Los Angeles marriage license bureau. 
Unde# California law It will be three daya before they ran obtain 
a license. The singing star and Mlaa Blundell gave no definite 
date for their nuptial*. (Associated Press Photo)

extremely funny, white Warren 
Hull and Patriate Elite furnish 
tha romantic episodes that heap 
th* younger ab ates! af tha 
audiences agog with b taroat

Mat that it U aU mmanr* 
and comedy, hew ever, for there 
are pbnty af thrMb in tha pic
ture when a band af hank bas
te rapt to shoot ap the town. It 
dite go on a raiapaga and at- 
rrrailns fnr the lovers to capture 
most unique situatbna imagi- 
tha desperadoes In oa* of the 
noble.

Hull tloos a fine pbre of act
ing, although the radio linger 
nover resorts to hoag. Mlaa Ellis 
also is execellent as hla spunky 
brkb. Herbert and Cavanaugh. ■< 
tha heaiieckad husband aad hb 
mousey filcnd - are scream*- It 
themselves, neither aver having 
donn better remedy work.

Dorothy Vaughan b  ■ aacolKnt 
as tha virulent housewife wno 
hn.i a yen for th* long test Rob
ert Gbcklor, who proves to hi 
Mugsy O’Banbn, leader af th* 
ibs p« redoes.

Frank McDonald has dona n 
fine pbre of direetbn, bringing 
out nil the humor of the original 
pl(y by Martin Flavin. '

Services P l a n n e d  
F o r  Observance O f 
Jewish New Y e a r

Caaaar," th* pbtare that made 
hire famous, gave him, bat b 1 
this picture ha b  not a gangster. 
H* la a hard boiled detective da- 
termlned to put tha bold**! and 
bast orgauited hand of criminals 
known to history out of burl- 
nc.vt.

To do this ho

y  f \ n m v e r a a r y  Other Government force* to 
_  _  -  9  ' Ihc south claimed they had
1 s t  M w a  t  A W / f ,  Gung hack n vicious attack BE
F j r  i l r j  I  w e  § a #  Talnvrrn on \he road to Madrid,
___ | capturing morturs, machine guaa

S a n f o r d  Vicinity wer, trylnf l0 #fc.
)inner Tendered tain ih,. release of women and
m i  cliildun among t.Tdd -Vsscista
l i u r e n  * Who have tx-en besieged under

----- — ’ shell fire in the Alcaiar at Te-
Mr*. June \V. lord of -Sanford l,-,l>, for more than right weeks, 

yesterday celebrated her N3rd 1 ho French Minister of Pub- 
birthday anniversary. Mile was bon- lie Works in Paris charged 
oied at a dinner given by her d’panidi Fascists stoned . ltlte> 
daughter, Mrs. Itosu Steward. Fu-nrh flag at an InUrnatbnet

Mrs. Lord comes from a fa’iilly 'station rousing halting of rai*- 
who settled near Palm Springi lot- way service into Insurgcat terrl-
fo ie  ll„-  -I s * 1--W oe - { mmh I  - I L s  (• * {£ _ ,. --- . — j  % ^ 0 I
father, Miles Tanm-r, was one of Rightists in Franc* charged 
the few in this section who onned the SosiMlisI Government with 
slaves in what Is now Semlnolo (tying provoke u native uprie- 
County. ling in French Morocco In hopes

Her mother, nest Catlo rinu Jor- 1'- would spread to SpvnUh Mo- 
linn. comes from a Central tocio nud cause tiuubl- for Fua- 

, Georgia family which Imd largo authorities who suite I poaar 
ho dings in land interests and kept 1,‘" l,-'Kinning of thu revulu-
ll hlliM* ounils-r o f slue.-, 1 i tioll. —,

Seminole Popilt ‘Pick A Winner’ 
OpenOperntion* Contest Will Be 
For School Year Held This Year

Teachers' Examina- Chaa. Wert O f f e r s  
tk>M S c h e d u l e d  Diamond Ring For 
here On Thursday I n i t i a l  V i c t o r

Jewish New Year services, to 
commemorate the Jewish calendar 
year of MU7. will l* held here at 
the Community* Center YVedncs-
•I•) *t h I*. M. and Thursday a! 
V A. M.

Itahbt Ted Cook of Philadelphia 
wi I have charge of activities.

Ushering in the new year U 
termed “Rosh llashanah” by Jews. 
In Bioliral times It was a festival 
celebrating the opening of th* ag- 
rL-tAtural reason.

KabHnle tradition connected tho 
festirgt orith tho beginning of the 
creation, and said that on that day 
all creatures of the world pass ti 
review before their Creator for 
judgmrnt.

In addition to religious sere- 
ices, “Rush llnshnnah" is given ov
er to the strengthening of friend
ships and family ties.

Iwf to regret ha had tor
t hb daughter's marriage 
H W»k_ r w y , Jre î rival

# s  wii-

€|TY NTEWS B- ---------  renounces both
bv* and honor, nt least tempo, 
rarlly, for he breaks with Ut* po- 
Ilea and ostensibly becomes a ' 
criminal himself, |n order to 
gather Ih* evidence to break up 
n band of crook* su powerful 
that no ona bail aver been abb*
U put tlM-fWrt ------ J

Tho picture Is tha story af 
racketeers who are supposed to 
b# renpectabb society leaders, 
business men of wraith, poll-
tic lam of high position and , - , - . . .  _.
bankers, men so well known that l,ta* h“ l- Thu
no nno sus|M-ets them. The"/ never' pWur*, based on a story Vj Jon
_  . ■ .  S . . .  . - 1 L . .  V I h w  I  — s h I . I  ! »  l u s  a , s ea s  o f

Th* weather: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tureday, scattered 
showers Tuesday.

Banfonl DeMoley members will 
•eaambb nt the Masonic Temple 
toa'ght a t S o'clock to b y  plan* 
for the coming year, it waa an- 
aounetd today.

Democrats Bill 
Important Rally

bbndlshmanta af tha fltsltr 
daughter.

Raw Idea Wiliam Fawsll sal
Carob l-ombard, th* cast Includes 
Alba Brady; flott Patrick. Jean 
Dixon, Eocene Pallet ta- AU-t 
Mowbray, Mbclb Auer, Rotort 
Light and Frnnklb Pnngborn. • w  
Gregory Lo Cara, one of Ilojty-

J jmeI Optometrist \  
Returm* From TVip 

To- Athuits Clink
y team tha screen pby by
i  Macau)*'/. Jo* Trrjh  an 1

Five thousand children, whllu Following Its custom of the patt 
and colored, todiy had picked up'sesrral year* The Herald will spun-

‘ sey n football “pick-the-urlnm-r” 
contest again this season and to- 
ginning today a guessing chart v. i I 
appear on the sport page daily ev
ery week Monday through Friday. 

However, fans are urged to read 
in tlu the rule* and directions carefully, 

‘ for there are a few changes and 
strict conformance to all regula
tion* is necessary to compete for 
the prises.

One of the major changes In 
the program this season i* the 
fuct that each week The llerahl 
will have a co-*pon*or who in turn 
will offer a capital prise to tho 
winner. In addition there will he

teaThe ailUGon of problems of v|.
■ton can do much foe unruly chil
dren and poor stodanto In many In
stances, Dr. Henry Mctaulln, Jr., 
Sanford optometrist who recent* 
If returned from a graduate clln- 
k  b  optometry In Atlanta, said

their school work where they 
dropped it last June for a three-! 
months* summer racstlon.

All Sanford schools and the in- 
stitutbns at Pools, Geneva, luik* 
Mary and Osceola began their first i 
week, while other schools I ‘ 
County were entering their second i 
week of activity.

At 8eminole High School this ( 
morning, about 600 students were ( 
enrolled. The figure represents, 
nearly 100 more than that of Ia«t 
yrar.

Principal addresses were deliv
ered in chapel by T. \V. Lawton, 
County superintendent, tho Rev. 
A. II. Cola and the Rsv. Dr. E. I». 
Brownlee and Prof. G- E. Mc
Kay. principal of the institution.

The Rev. Cole and Mr. loiwton 
were t hief speaker* at the spenin-r 
exercises In the Grammar School.

Opening ceremonies of the Jun- [ 
lor High School will be held at j 
!> A. M. tomorrow. Tho public is 
invited to attend.

The superintendent'* office sn -: 
• nouneed that Thursday has been ] 
ch"*en as the date fnmsminatiims ' 
of teachers seeking all grade re-- 
tlficate*. No definito location has 
Urn selected for the work, but 
one will he announced probably to
morrow.

I. L. Hoffncr. W. C. loflcn nnd 
Henry I.ongwr*l, who operated *» 
buyer's on the Rut* Farmer's 
Wholesale Market last season, 
were here Saturday looking over 
th* poealbllltba for another season 
at tho local market.

Tha children manage l» keep 
up the pretense after the moth-r 
arrives but when J. Edward 
Bromberg, an eya specialist, 
promises to restore tho mother's 
aight by an operation, they re
alist the gamo Is up unless they 
can devise some sensational ruse.

Two new hit Mings are fen- 
tnreil In the produrlbn, which 
war directed liy lewis Reilrr, un
der tho supervision of Executive 
Producer Kol M. Wurtirl.

wood’s foremast directors, 
th* pbture.

are soon with any of th« crooks 
wha carry out their orders, but 
contact just one man In tha work
ing organizatbn, wha carries out 
their order* and delivers th* pro. 
ceeda of their III rotten rains.

Tho itory Is hy Martin Mooney, 
the New York newspapermen 
who exposed racketeering In tha 
newspapers, and was sent to ja»

today. I
Dr. MeLaulln said tho clinic 

brought out that 90 percent of the 
"problem children” In institutional 
and at home are foumf to lo suf
fering from visual disturbances.

Th* local doctor expressed en
thusiasm at tha work given during 
th* Atlanta clinic period. Ho said 
optometrist* of Florida will con
tinue the study of (notarial pre
tented through n series of perl- 
odlcal sessions nnd clinlcn through. 
Out th* yaar.

Robert Kant demonstrated that 
ha la just aa handy with a flak- 
tag rod as he te with b alx-shoot- 
*r whan, during product Ian of 
Zane 0 ray’s “King *f Mb Kajm* 
Mounted,” ho kant tho entire 
company supplied with freak

Tuesday’s tides: low, 1:33 A. M. 
and l:SH p. M.; high, 7:39 A. M. 
and 11:12 P. M. Bun risen nt 1:11 
A. M. and sate nt «:34 P. M. Moon 
rise* at 5:10 A. M. and sate at 3:47
P M ' _____  v a n s .

Miami police, perturbed by th* 
number of killings aa th* reault 
of domestic difficult!**, plan I* 
establish a domestic ra'atioaa ba
rren. If th* Miami officers expect 
to make much headway in smooth, 
ing out all domestic squabbles they

Long UlneHH F a t a l  
To I). W. Dennett, 61, 
We«t Side F a r m e r

Northwest Canada 
Is Scene Of FihaUnusual Style Note 

In Haiti Designed
for thirty daya for contempt of 
court lierauae ho refused to di
vulge I he sonrre of his Informa
tion. lie r(aimed It was th*

. . . . ____ _ ______ _ names of persons who gave him
"snood" was designed by the j Information confidentially, geton
Warner Brea, millinery depart-jj- Miller rollaboialed wl*.h 
mant for Juno Travis, who wears Mooney on Ih* story nnd slut 
It In "Jnllbreak." . »">*• ‘h* screen play.

The snllor-typ* brim la uf There ia an unusually talented
white felt, while the crown I* n •« lh* picture, with Jean 
coarsely woven brown filet mesh Rbndell playing the feralnlnu 
which ravawb tha hair and also o|>P<>"lte Robinson.

Two new hit senge, Mthorel 
by Hurry Akat and Rldncy Cla-v, 
arc featured In "Htar For A 
Night,” Twentieth Century-Fox 
hit.

They are:
“Over A Tup of'Coffee."
"Down Aroun' M alika'W ar*
Claire Trevor, , Jew* Dwrwall. 

Arline Judge, Evelyn V i able, J. 
Edward Bromberg, paan Jagger, 
Alan Din*hart and Joyce Comp
ton nr* featured In "Star For A 
Night."

II. W. Ilennett, 01, for Id yrar,I 
a resident and farmer of Memlmde 
County, died Sunduy at his hone 
on the West Side following ail ex
tended illness.

Funeral services are scheduled 
Tusdsy at 2:30 P. M. from the 
Erickson Funiral Home. The Rev. 
W. S. (juren will officiate. Inter
ferment Is to be in Evergreen Cem
etery.

Mr. Bennett wn* a native of 
South Carolina.

Surviving are tho widow, Mr*. 
Matilda Bennett; two sons, Nammi 
Ilennett snd Johnnie Ilennett, Imth 
of Sanford

Th* local* of Zan* C ry ’s "King
of the Royal Mounted,” Twen
tieth Century-Fox release, la th* 
primitive vastnesa, of Northwest 
Canada,

Replete with spectacular action 
hlghllahted hy scenic grandtur, 
nnd hard-rldlng romance Inter
spersed with fast-,hooting thrills, 
th* picture stars Robert Kent 
with Rosalind Keith

C i t r u s  Committee 
W a r n s  Grapefruit 
Skippers Of Volume

' Too much citrus fruit la tear- 
tag th* state, according to a warn
ing Issued today by th* Fairida 
Citrus Control Committee | after 
watching increased grapefruit 
ahipmante.

Up to Friday night. 171 car
loads of grapefruit had bean 
Jhlpped from tho state nnd i n  
V  those cars went forward In the 
first six day* of th* past weak, 
According to a statement Issued 
by F. E. Brigham, secretary for 
the Commission,
' TMroughout the state Friday, 
there wer* 33 rare of grapefruit 
Wing prepared for shipment. Brig- 
lam laid. Last year only Bt car
loads had boon skipped up to Sept 
M.
' Brigham laid K shipment* are 
Not curtailed It may be necessary 
h r  th* Coatrel Committee to limit 
th* total vehsma having Florida, 
ft# urged shipper* to cut down 
their pl&lng immediately, adding 
that th* committee la reluctant to 
preommend a volume prorate and 
Would do so only no a teat resort

Twenty Cases Booked 
fmr Municipal Court

A hoot n  defendants war* schctL 
fb d  to hav* t faced Municipal 
Judge Millar la City Court today, 
coedtag to Chief of Polk* Roy 
Wl'ltaam who compiled th* docket, 

k AH aa*** are of d minor nature, 
TK* thief aald, with charges laelud- 
tag drmakaeness, reckless driving.

heller Increase the sIm  ef their 
standing army.

Record Crowd Wi l l  
Hear Loftin S p e a k........... ....... and Atan

Dine hart featured at the head of 
a cast of Hollywood favorites.

Nkk Grind* directed tha pro
duction from Ih* screen play by 
Robert D. Andrew* and Joseph 
Hoffman.

To Kiwanis G r o u p
A record crowd of Sanfordlte* 

will hear Ben. Reott M. Loftin

Tobert Ta,lev's father -waa e 
reentry doctor, who mad. Ft* 
can* on a bieytb, and war* a 
darby hat to s u b la b  tho dig
nity of hb ptamaiM.

* s r  S K t f - s s i s r  -  •lag aa a career, when an M-G-M. 
talent scout haw him In a col-| . » ,
leg* performance of “Journey's sF’rog, raised on California com
End” nnd offered him a screen merclal firms stretch to lengths 
ts-it as great as 2S to*has.

ven daughters. Mis. 
II. W. Hughe, of l-odge, H. Mr*. 
Gary Keith of Minneapolis, Minn ; 
ami Mrs. W. II. Benton, Mrs. M. 
K. Ifardy. Mrs. W. M. Benton, Mrs. 
Jack Itenton, and Mrs, N. D. l/»w- 
ry, all of Sanford; ana brother. 
G. K. Ilennett uf F'airfns, II. C.; ami 
one sister, Mrs. Ih P. Carter of 
Flhrhnrdt, S.

Wyoming ranchers in aavsrnl 
aaotbaa are waging w ,r agalmt 
ptalrb dega which thsy say nr*

Zaae Grey Writes 
Outstanding Hit 
Of Outdoor L ife ,

yWPeacsUrgsd Survey Crews Work 
Toward Completion 
Of U. S. Soil P l a n

THE B06&—BUT!
Keserrations for th* affair 

MO hatag accepted by T. E. 
Simpaow, KI wants rhainaan af 
th* commute* on srrangemsnts.

Two ooeaalon of Sen. Loftin'* 
address wtU mark hla first vUU 
to lemtoab County since taking 
0 rent to th* U. 8. Senate.

Members af th* Sanford Lions 
Club aad Rotary Club have been 
invited to hear the senator. Also 
th* City aad County Commls- 
sloaa aad the County Bar Aaa*- 
«Mten are offend the opportu
nity af artiadtog. Too. those who 
arc not nfflUatod with any of 
m* argaalaatbaa may attend th* 
luncheew end If planning to do 
■o should maka reservations witk 
Mr. Rlmpaaw.

“STAR FOR A NIGHT”UOMTREUX. Rwlteartend, Bopt. 
» f i t  T fr btorvawtba af

Six survey rrews are in th* field 
todry wmklng toward completion 
of < prratinns necessary In this 
rounty before provision., of the 
frdeial soil coiuervatlon net can 
become effective..

Each farm, represented by n 
work sheet filed In th* offku of 
County Agent C. R. Dawson, mutt 
be measured and certified by * 
crew. Only tha acres of land ac
tually used to produce crops will 
bt ronsidered baa# acreages on 
whkh governmental payment* will

Firemen Are Called 
To Automobile BlaseKlkH Hold I*knic 

At 'Lando Springs
ha i------1------ - committee af
W*rW Alliance b e  latevaa- 
d Frbadahlp Ihrewgh tha 
tom. Tweaty-flva f  aoanlrba DeaneH $top Here 

After. Interesting 
Trip On Continent

A Macing automobile, owned by 
G. E English, yesterday afternoon 
brought thn City Fire Department 
into action at Geneva Avenue ami 
Melhinvil'r,

While not estimating th* damagw 
to the vehicle, Chief Mack Cleve* 
land said the entire upholstery was 
luiir.nl. the top destroyed and thw 
paint cracked by th* heat.

A defective electrical eonaec* 
lion was said to have been th* 
cause of thn fire. i

One hundred Elks and their 
friends today were scheduled 'o 
attend a chicken barlwcue supper 
to Its- held at San l.ando Springs.

Swimming, dsnring and other 
entertainment was on tha bill -<f 
recreation for the afternoon nnd 
late evening. Supper Is to be 
served at U:3Q o'clock.

Th# Rev. T. I. Deane, pastor of 
th# First I’revhyterian Church at 
Dunedin, ami Mr*. Drane, former 
residents of Sanford, have re
turned to thjlr hum# after a month 
of travel in Europe. ’

Among the countries si-ited 
were England. Scotland, Ireland, 
Belgium and Holland.

One of the most interesting side 
trip* taken hy the Kav. ami Mrs. 
Deane was one which led them 
through Sir Walter Scott's rout- 
try in Scotland and th* vicinity 
where the “Lady of th* Lake” was 
written.

The couple Stopped one wrrk hi 
Oxford where th* Rev. Deane to k 
n special summer coarse at St. 
Hilda’* Co:i#g*. Ona week and a 
half were spent In London.

The Deanes, on their return, 
stepped for a while with the Rev. 
Dean*'* parents. Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
T. Deane, on Geneva Avenue, be. 
fur* returning to Du a* din.

lionuH B o n d s  Still 
Flow l*a«t Windows 
Of I'ostofficc H e r eActor Tickled With 

Having To Wear Hat
b* made under tha ceauervatloa 
program. - j 1

For more than a weak Ih* offk* 
force of Mr. D aw n  has bean em
ployed chiefly ta wkipptag th* work 
aha*I* Into condition far forward* 
tag lo Gaincsvilla where tha State 
Conservation Committee will err- 
tify them and send them along to 
Washington.

A budget will have beeni - , ilj"!y Gan.sclma, of
adopted hy Sept. When the in *"lT r U,",U h“«
turn ut fiscal year end*. ,n  hy the local ........ .

ficr *inr«* the flmt Mir ru*h fol- 
1'iwinir the U«ue of (he rirtifi-

‘Baby Bond' Sales r‘tc*in Jun' ’ Sl- Garrison. •»-I  " .  ,  sistant postmaster, said tixlay.
i n c r e a s e  I n  S a n  l o r d  It was estimated that upproxl-

■ —  ■ mutely |I30,(Mo In bonus bonds
Near y IS.WHI in governmenl have liet-n cashed here since they 

"baty bomU” have been sold due- Hive lieen in circulation. Nrar y 
ing the first half of September $300,000 worth Of the hoods weie 
from the Sanford postoffice, postal claimed by ex-seivice men in tho 
authorities reported today. Sanford vicinity.

This figure wss a considerable Each certificate I* worth $."r0 
increase over the sales record for fare value, Mr. Harrison explainer!, 
the month of August when less r The maturity date is 1912 at which 
than 1500 of the securities were i time a small accumulation of in- 
purchased, __ _ __1 teres! ia payable.

Sanfontite’a Father 
Sw onabi la  Atlaata

FORMER HL.WFM MEET

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. II. 
—147— Grixileil former slaves 
gathered here today for an annual 
Jubilea and to swap stories of yrs* 
tsryear.

LOCAL WEATHER'
Joha Byrea Wight, 79. father 

of Henry Wight of thl* city, died 
yesterday to Atlanta from hsart 
trouble, aaaovdiag te an Aiaaclat- 
*d Froaa tosgatih.

My- Wight waa a prominent 
Cairo, G#w taag oil grower aad a 
part peu ldmit ef th* Gaorgia 
Stete AgrkuKuroJ Society. Ha pi- 
oaoarad to th* development of th* 
taag *0 b daatry In Oaorgb  aad 
far paaia waa regarded aa aa aM- 
•tendta* farmer aad aa aathartty 
m  agricwltar* to Goacgla, . _

f«n. A i t r u * .  
r»b. AvafKfw 
it«r. A n r i f *  
Apr. Av«r»i«  Mav Av*n «« 
JlfNM AVit. 
JU .r A VO. At . O. A VO. .

pds-(t Kant la starred b  the 
prod'“ ’a with RosaUnd Keilli 
—' *' t. Dbohart headlag a 
oat af screen favorite*.

TROriCAL 8TDKM
JACKSONVILLE, layt. U .-M ’, 

—The Weather Rureaa today sai l 
a tropical hurricane la moving 
north northwestward through tho 
Atlantic Ocean about 330 miles 
northeast of San Juan, Puerto Ri
ta. Observer* mid th* alarm dors 
not at present told aay danger f-r 
tha United lUtea, ____ .

MORMON Gl'IDR FOR 31 YEARS
SALT LAKE CITY, Rept. I I . -  

John B. fahr wh-> f»r t l  
year* has been dropping pin* m 
the rostrum to demanetrale the 
famed arnuitks of the Mormon 
tabernacle, his celebrated his 7Hth 
birthday. A pin dreppad ran U> 
heard through the vaat domed hall 
whkh ecata 5,M0 parse aa.

Joan Crawford haa 
tahad her third yrar of 
grant apava. aad atoya

ftoh H r j-u i /s  /J -  ♦
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Sullivan Say a Thomtu h  
Good Information Sa

!V*2 2 I
t te  United■hoppers going to Um m u b  

pnwpcet of always being a
chandixlng center, the m erchuti became fanpatiout with 
viewing their empty stores aa i M i  of n e tw e p t  

. ’n !lrtr . <*  “ •  “  ■ " c k a to  t a lk .  jtttta -Stag, rf  HT

town tried to get every merchant la

shelves[goods that would do credit to l 
also. The local bank went t h e n *  1

■ r r 1; *»ja tarormed of every dajrs tgogreee.
• taodeted  stone with

were thrown open to the public the c 
hand were unbelievable. Not « jp  H  
stay at heme to do their buying but

MADISON, Whu ■opt te—  I 
(#>—Unprecedented aapuaoloo d  
library fecllitlra (or Wisconsin** 
MM to include fiction sad roe* 
national reading MnUrtals has 
bees undortshra by Uw Male 
Board of Coat re 1 with plsss t o  
employ a**ni of 340 BraiUe tram-

already ssyiasn d  dhaewt fm a  I 
the New Deal hat hy many w tel 
bare so fbr oagpaitad I t It weald I 
not ha tas oa th  la aay that a la m  I 
majority of ths DsoMtrau la the] 
a n t  Coagreaa wfl ha eager to gat 
rid of ths New Cast and tha radt- 
calf, sad ta ateke tha Pamorratt* 
party what It ew M  awawlly ha 
under, fbr ammpla, each a Preei-I 
dent ai ea-Ooverwor Solth or Mr. 
Jamra I t  Ooa, had they horn

If Uw layahlkaaa wia the n a *
lug electloa, what will follow? Tha 
Con: moo lets ehargo Qn t i aer  Law*

new displgy counters, new fiitures and inside and outside 
lighting effects practically remade the looks of the busi
ness section. * »

The merchants experiencing a new thrill of focmsed 
business and spurred on by the new people their program 
was bringing to town. Intensified their seUag e u m S T  
Sales were held, bargains were offend and big advertise
ments wore carried In the newspapers. The results of the 
whole campaign w m  that Cambridge U today a city of 
nappy merchants, who have found the way not only to 
compete on even term* with big city merchants in neigh
boring towns but surpass them, and whose tills are over-

log far a  tart a sentence from a  
(•rant ■ prach of Mr. Tboau, at 
Wilwtegton, Dai, aa reported hy 
Ths A woe la tad Prow. Mr. Thiani 
Is dowrlhsd as saying that Ameri
ca la tha aast few yaana "wll bo 
(Urtod oa tha rood" to either So* 
ctaliem or Tamtam. To that state- 
moat oao might awoat provided 
it ha pat la a different way. I 

'would aay that at this moawat 
fo rm  aad ponoaa puahlng Aawrt-

The. JEWELER

thw af American pnii-
■pals la eatlmnic.i n» 

R  la thla a ■nffirt>>m 
(a  ta war about?

'own rich, aad coo Id sat aspect pro
tection that might Involve confVt.

Sanction wna prompt. Protest* 
ares* nt auch n policy, and tha 
■tala department followed gjt up 
with n warning that thia govern- 
meat la no tenao was relieving 
Spain of rcaponalbllity for safety 

I of Americana in tha revolt area.
But the gesture bad been made.
The refusal of major nation* to 

bait Japan’* at ride* into Chinn 
and Britain’* claming and ncr|ul- 
vacant hand in dealing with Uw

ca toward Social lam, and thooe 
poshing America toward Fascism, 
are more alive ead energetic than

SINCLAIR
FOOTBALL RADIO CONTEST 

Don’t  Fall To Got Your Entry Blanks At 
RAY FOX

SINCLAIR BUPRI SERVICE STATION

the forces which tend ta hold 
America to Its traditional pattern 
of society aad government. Bat I 
do not eacludo the possibility ofThr Iartlon Board meets this week and public Inter

est I* strongly centered on thl* group of men who will say 
whether or not certain criminal* wlU be released before 
their prison term* have expired. The Tarndt Times *eea 
this public Interest nnd the publicity given to the meeting 
a* having u salutary effect oh the Board.

“WitMgead public protest* against the secret Jail de- 
Ivory by the Pardon Board last June have had a good ef

fect in lit least one respect,” *ay* the Times editorial 
writer.

"The Board members, In preparation fo» next week's 
session—nt which it seems virtually the entire population 
of Florida’* prisons will appeal for release—have given th° 
county Judges nnd prosecutor* an opportunity to express

America rtmalntog as It is, wHh 
h i m  modification.

le t  u, look st tlw iltuatloa in 
term* of tha political parti** in 
thl* campaign, W« can dlamU* Uw 
formal Communist parly. Ntilhar 
of I hew will g*t mon than a few 
hundred thousand votes. 1 doubt 
If Mr. Thomas aspects more, and 
1 doubt if Candidate Browder of 
| the Communist party expect* 
[more. If s new form af aocioty 
coma* to Amorican — titte r 
racialism or its oppiaite, fas
cism — with a  few year* 
It will not come through aay 
of Ibo parties formally dedicated 
to a new order. It will coma 

I through Trait* format loa uTmie~gT 
both of tha two old parties.

The only poaaibit outevnw of 
tha ejection neat November to 
Itemocritic victory or Republican 
victory, It in common for opponvnt* 
of Mr. RooHVelt to say Out 

Democratic victory would mean 
•om* variety of socla’litia. This U 
far front neeeaaarily true. Mr.

ram 1*1 government of It lay 
* te>  leovd nn InviUtlun tv 
nartaaa newspaper corre
c t  te leave th* Country, It 
Ms sffonao waa that he told 
•th, which to Muaaollnl is 
IMte moat despicable crime*.

Thia Wash
SPECIAL

Bach Crystal CoMate 
ko Tom Btwrhota

I  fw tlall season la about la 
• d r e  way. Th# air will bt 
I wMh pigiklaa. Th# player* 
t a  yards of skin, and (how 
■Msmpt to pick tha sure win- 
Will gat skinned.

Use Hosier A Gay’e high grade products, and give hating 
beauty to your home.—It’s a good investment.

tiUnley-Roffera Hardwire Co

wlicio ill'sjn)l'i.lo criminals were sunt uiv. for felonlcjv.ar'i 
have served only u small fraction of their senter.:.s. With
out such publicity many of these dangerous crooks might 
again slip through the fingers of tha law. Misplaced clem
ency which frers a hardened criminal before he hM served 
any considerable |mrt of his sentence Is one of the worst 
obstacles modern law enforcement has to face. It is dif
ficult enough for prosecutors to get convictions in the

hath parti** gilt Ruiny full

'A HtlU brown nnd white rat 
■MV Is tte recipient nf a gob) 
MW aa a tribute for heroism lu 
t a t a g  tte  sleeping occupant* of 
Mwalag teas*. We wonder If a 

Ml (hop wouldn’t  hava bran 
IMB appreciated?

fensn nnd stupidity among Jurors to combat, and tha
wholesale granting of |iardon* and paroles can have noth-1 Rooaavtlt la not, consciously, a 
Ing but u disheartening effect on the officers of the courts I comm uni. t. Certainly bo la sot a 
in |M?rformuncu of their sworn duty to administer justice. | fascist, Jla has not, coniriously, 

" I t  is well, therefore, to note how much attention Is almod toward dictatorship. Tnw, 
iH’ing given to tha matter of candor and openness for *om* of the airpa taken during hla 
the coming scsmIoii hy Ihe State officials who comprise | administration haw  led toward n 
the Pardon Board. Tallahassee evidently has learned that ' “ aged social urder. And it might 
the Inst sour itcrformuncc of this hotly stirred a deep and w*Jj “• ***1 snathor Baosavalt ad- 
■VWi'W IntllKnatlon amm,Ik . r e g  i S g S t i J f

* • |lhl* I* not nraasaatUy trua.
------------------------------------ — Within Mr. Booaavatt's circla,

SANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
| radical advisers. Mr. Roosavilt by 

Mr. and Mrs A. T. Itumclter of Kept. 0 at CartsravUI*, Us. Us baa|temperament prefers theso ad- 
Kasl Kanfurd have gon« into town bran named Samuel W*U, Jr. Mc.| vlaera to Iho conaorvatlvo tom I* 
to reaide in their MignolU Ava- ^ T u t.  nradfnrd will return toP *  D*mocratie party. If Mr.

, „  _ _ ,  , Hanford st W M rty  date. I *  » - • ! •< «  .»d «  W-
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Edward* i«rt onlr ,^ c*1 advisers continue to have

Jsr baa about reached Ibu 
hi hi# varhal attack* on Kuc
her* bo will bsw  to um) pro- 
t M bo wants to multi) any PHONE 475

Laundry
rd American ^ p a l j craft, 
■ OM WDndrr how secure *c 
ha when our first line of do- 
I la suajrcud to this sort of 
t daring praca time.

8PECIAL8
LARGE LIMEADE wHJi chary.........5c
Double Dip ICE CREAM SODA.......Die
(An* riSMV)
HOT DOG A large glam Buttermilk l ie
(S r r j r  A Strawberry 8UNDAB ... ....15e
B A K E D  H A M  8 A N D W 1 C H  ( o r ........... l i e
POTATO SALAD on Lettuce-..... - lie
Broukfost Jk Lunch. Sotvod Kvtry Day 

Got The Beat For Lom Monos Ai

r Mppmann aaya American 
sjwnld taka with a grain
-11 11------- - 1.1—  .j  com-iMI aU tte atwi which Is 

|  awt of Europe thaw days. “U 
I paklie does not wish to bo tak- 
Isv a rid* in Europo, it had Ut- 
I t a ka up it* mind to bo from 
M art when it reads tbo news, 
i t  that applies not only to the 
BA hat te tte Urge glib, mclo- 
MaMla latarpretatioiB of that 
Mb I m**a Uw_ announcement* 
It war is inevitable, that tha

r l  showdown in at hand, Ihe fi- 
Ataageddoo of communism 

naa fiurtsn, «r of liberal d»- 
Mtary vareua autocracy. Tho*« 
Istyralatioiia nr* nothing but th) 
tils crle* of th* European prop- 
fsada machine, and there i* no 
t a  wig tte American pcoplu 
Safa submit to being bambouited

Isckty’i Tire Sbep
sr, earn* to town on horseback to 
aea a airaus pore A*. Mis te n t , 
catching sight of an akphaat, 
reared aad ttea fell bach, daad. 
Ipaoa waa severely injured.

DIKB IN rUNIBAL PABUMI

JERSEY cmr, N. J, Sept, u  
-(A^—Jama* Fallon, 14, wan la

saaimunlit ramlidata for 
■t Is finding It difficult 
i  hla Men* before the 
■> Although ho
S'hodal'd to apeak In At- 
a  dtlegallon of Atlanta 
aa was oa band to oaa that 
ft try. Whoa ho arrived la 
-In psasab hi* doctrine* bo

'kay" word.
Upon entering Watt'd store con-“PICK A WINNER” 

CONTEST WU-L BE 
HELD THI8 YEAR

H ftth 'a  S m ile!
When yew drive late our ateUon, whether you 
went water or gaeoUne, wt greet you with •  
smile horanso we appreciate your vahte petrora

toaUnta will te giraa a tlig ol pa
per bearing a word. That ward Is 
the “hoy" ward aad no ta* also cm
us* it. Alan oa th* slip of poper |J- McNulty, when ho waa atrtchaa 
will appear a somber. Thia smabor |» i‘h a heart attack aad died ye*, 
simply mesas that aa mash sign Itorday, Patton’s mother asked lfa- 
hl* asm* *a a cermpoadfaw nans- Nolly la haadta funeral anara*-

**rh coataatant must visit tha 
Wart Jawslry store sad secure tha 
“bay” ward which must bo writ
ten oa Mr. Wert’s udvertisumcal 
la the epos* reserved for the same.

Both th* guesting chart and Mr. 
Wart's ad (property fUlud te) mate 
ho turned la at Tte Hamid offtaa 
or te tte  mail before S E N .  Fri
day of sash week. Only Saturday

G U L F SERV ICE

114 P v k  Ay*

iritpeait*
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Women's College 
P lus General 
School Outline.

,  - j  •
Four IntegratedCour- 

sea Aunounccd For 
1930-37 Schedu l e

And Penonal
~ h ^ T f f w u S i S *
3  -TU11 -I? T *  * * 2 .  " 7  slds tho lot there ii •  nnr «ir of
" - 7 7 .  T T * .  .essent \ 3 T m * -  mV**

- l t a I T . i l ,  t T  J 3 -  • *  » twittmy *Un*g»pher or of.
mT  F l a r t * . l £ 3 U 3 7  amaTe* ,k * »lri •* »* Kress aaclalm*

- _.«i- Hfgi, SI* p Mn  M N rth f visitors p in
------ T z  ^  on# ■*»*• *nd whisper, almost
T?m K^d m i 0*!*m  t . . t *~ ’T ™ ^ *** “ *wnr. *Me <me M

l^ h a v a *  "romeatlT*1* r a S l  Atl •* **•*•» *"*•"» »*••» Grata

Mocked by Patricio'* toother » “ "**• fur * jw  ^»«IU o-  (a 
oho ocono Warren, the hood-1J" ,*II°**' ^ row ****•" toim 
aarna grocery .to r . clerk, • •  < « £ * «  ■"< rrta l* --
MotlMr to Wired by Deeetttt, »°u Mr> •* fitting sequel to tko 
Vaughn* tW lM w t  Reek »<e- *** j**j. Of**?’* C« will. Had wet 
kart, her hanyaehad husband and Ral|w t T“^ , _ , W »•- 
other member. *4 the famttr. I ” » * « •  Taylor*. rescue ot

Calendar
Following the n fu lti

meeting of the ChriatlM 
Society of the Caag

1 ALLAHASNFF, Sept. 14— la 
krepin. with modem education 
trends, Flrriaia State College for 
Women thin week will launch •  
program of renrral eduration ••  
outlined In It* revised rurrieutum 
adopted latt fall after a two* 
year »tu<Y-

The cotter* ofitc tally opened 
today with Freshmen Weak, 
Classes beglnlng Sept. Hist.

The revlird curriculum, whl.h 
applie* to the flrat two year* uf 
colter* work, teek* to glv* the 
student u brooder renerml back*

J rrotind for her foundation work 
[before the student 1* called upon 
I to select the major subject hi 
(which she wish** to ipecialla*. 
The renrral education program 
will incluile only freihmen Uda 
year.

Four integrated and required 
courses In biological, physical, 
and social sciences and In "ba- 
manltie*" will be offered In tba 
general education program which 
Is effective in alt division* of the 
college except the School • (  
Music.

Fields which tho Integrated 
courses include are; Ulological 
Sciences—botany, i on logy, phys
ics nnd bacteriology; Physical 
Sciences - physics, cheailatry, ma
in no my. and other subject*; Ra- 
< ml Science* — sociology, w e  
nomics, geography, history and 
political science; “ Hum* nit i**’’— 
Ktutllsh, art, philosophy, and la- 

I t e i , music appreciation.

Louisa Nicksl, Rath and Clara 
Mslsch, Emaatlna Maa*. Ircas, 
Marian, and la k f  U ad aW , Jana 
Gantt, Ma/joria Ballaid. MUdred 
Kagan of Jachaaavlila, Mrs. J, B. 
Ballard. Harald Herbst. Fred 
Bender, Robert Stark, Billy Vlh- 
lew. Gordon Coffin, and Herbert 
Thun ton.

them that she h»« wMtad bar It is etiquette on the lot that 
life he net marryine a mythical one does not stare at Garbo. One 
Harold McCauley whom ah* an- r'.nces eererlly. even though the 
dwtra with ail lb* virtaaa wt Ika heart ha la the throat, or took* the 
wanly aa*. 0»**w arty aa die approaches. On*

The redoublabls llaU flaelly "»»t not ewknrraaa Garbo, aver, 
awawgea to itral.hten things oak, And vet, when It cornea time far 
and leaves for his honey nsaa, her closed car to draw up before 
after tipping the poor little: ,,oor “f Blag. R|, there I* nse-
agtianhad out Hugh to be n MM; *nr  »■ uacammon number af 
f ir  once and assert himself. Ha ’ workers who Gad themselves with 
hate* to do It. but he taaangae te urgent business la the vicinity, 
get up courage to put kts fee* The other day a young woman 
on the parlor Uhl* and blew km in mak*.*p, garbed In early A marl- 
bacm smoke right into hi* wffFi can rostaw**. stood near the stse* 
best curtains. H* knows ka has ertranea with the olhera. Ah* 
heard the leak of Harold Me- «■** do* ea tier own *t P. but 
Cauley, who ia Robert Gleahkar, «h* had arrived at T:!M to be on 
playing under the dwrartar time for thta. So she was .vtsiutlng
_______  ■ ■ ■ ■ ------  there, waiting—hat let Joan Craw-

... 1—  ------ ford. Garb* fan, tell hr* on a
Sundown Storfca . n .

a ,  so s a y  ( ja s l ls ia  anMMlM * * 1° **• Garbo one* In aBy MARI GRAHAM MPRHMM , h|)f- tU  f hl(l|n.. ^
“Oh, dwep, sheep, chscyt dM R* a glimpse af her in nearly a year 

he cried. I know It sosnd* trite, hut she is
“You poor little ehtcky," <«aihij  s wsys an Inspiration.

Mr*, gaseko, a* she picked kiw M saw her car coming, and th«n 
up and put him back SB Mr. 1 became nervous. I trial tv hi Iv 
Quacks'* shoulder. “Yea weren't my arcltement, but I am* afraid 
hurt, ware you T Ok M, foetaaate- H would show In my far.*. I hell 
Jy yeu fell wher* the grass ia Mac •  rewspeper before my fam -and  
and the ground soft It flight sa i l  »brn I took It down, the wss lr>. 
you for a bit, didn't it f Mr. Qaaako. r'ne. I had missed scslnl'' 
you'd better go wort siewty. j It i» •» o*l mmmentxrr on 

The ehicksn was soothed by the Gsrho thst other star* -r.uny of 
ton# of Mrs. Quacko'a nice. Th*P »k*" »"0^  ‘H*n »h* nt tbe

Mias Msry Dlghton. who plans 
to lea*s tomorrow to eater the 
Art Institute of Chicago, inter 
talned a few friends with a Ma
nor party Saturday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. aad Mm 
8. R. Dlghton, West Twentieth 
Street.

Dinner was served from tho din
ing room tsble which was eve*, 
lalnd with a pineapple linen cloth 
and centered with a bowl of pfask 
rotes end agendum. Other garde* 
flower* adorned the living mows 
of the home.

Those present were: Mr. aad 
Mrs. Henry Douglass, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon Cherry. Mr. and Mrs, A. K. 
Powers, the Misses Csmllla Dans, 
Alice Wahl of Orlando, Elisabeth 
Rollins. Mary Dightan. aad 
George Thurston, Fred Stanley aad 
Roy Frank Symss, Jr.

• ret*, the former fictional fc.lag 
, waMa and breathes, talks and feels

aad lavas. Every player always
• >M * far that k M  af a  part. 

"Godfrey' la that sort af 'flesh and 
Weed* character. Ha appeared ta 
ka aaa when I read the script. Then 
when 1 starved to portray him, 1 
M l that ha aad I were walking 
aregad the set together like Siam-

, aaa tw in."
William f t  well stars with Car- 

ale Lombard In Universal's "My 
Maa Godfrey," which opened at 
tko Rita Theater on Sunday.

"After I  read tho scree* plsy 
af "My Maa Godfrey" 1 thought 

'  about Jtow ha would act, speak, 
mills I bow ha would look at pco- 

. pH, stand before tbeni, walk 
. Serosa a room; haw bo would show 
Ma humor *m|  humanness. 1 fig
ured oot what sort of a  fallow ho 

. was, what hla breeding would be, 
what h* know; what hla prefer- 
tacaa sad background were. When 
1 felt Hurt I wnt thoroughly oe- 

J gualnted wllh "Godfrey," I began 
to hapersansta hla rharsetsr and 

risked a y  oww. 1 ate, slept and 
jMkaamad 'Godfrey* ontil I was

'- 'V -1 Goagory La Cava dtracted "My 
Man Godfrey." The cait supporting 

t WklHam Powell aad Carol* l/>m- 
j  tatd Includes Alice Brsdy, Gall 
f  f t t rM . Jsan Dtvon, Eugene Pal- 
i IMs sad Alan Mawbray.

I  BQUJPOU1K rm.L ON TOUR
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. II— 

(AP>—A dott-kooso that rost
• <488.000 to build, proper*v of Col- 

iota Moore, film star, wss die- 
played here arcentiy. I t haa been 
viewed In FT tlllan by m>ir» than

Mrs. Alina Moiclcy nnd Mrs. 
ary L> Mkroag have retui e-d 
am Daytona Reich when- il*/ 
oat a  Raw weeks.

An eatertlsfilst who stylid Mmtslf "Tho Phantom" thrsatsnsd t* 
harm Luey Bounder* (teft» and Klsanor Young, New York dtbutjnlss, 
tsalssa 110.000 wore left St a lonsly spot on Long Island. Ftdtral 
f a t a  posing as hiun-hiksrs. drunks and roadsulr lovers frequented 
the rendesvou* and arrsitrd a youth who gavt hit nsms as William 

J. Butler of Brooklyn. (Assoclslcd Pros Photo)

An rxi'crlw nl is undwr any n<‘»r 
I'lciin-nnli'ii, Calif., to ilt'lcrmiiiu 
if flux will grow in thu locality.

bo 1* merrier there d.iyv; nr (J ir- 1 
bv hat overcome shyness to lb) ex
tent that she Iris exlrit vv-lih 
her rehearse; or Gnr'«» h«v fn- 
vitcu H.iotl Itslhhone, h-r Katenin 
t f  ''Anna Karenmu." to vivl'. op 
her set, et cetera.

To all tvf which the lemly ''-*o 
whi.t?" it not sufficient nn-ucr -  
fnt fiirbo remains the only t ’.vie 
a iiitsr whesa very moo.lt 'n.tke 
tew*. * e ^ a l l

Miss Geaavsae Wells has re. 
tamed from Ulosmfteid, N. J, 
abaca aha speak fear months at< 
taadtag Waaisr* Uaiea School.

Summer heat set off a fire alarm
nt San lose, Calif., Industrial plant.

Ilriiril it tin- larisett state in 
South AmrHrti.

Mr. sad Mr*. ¥■ L. Miller, J r , 
of Jacksonville ■» the guest* 
for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Ridge, Mayfhlr.FredDaifferyJr. Wedi 

F l o r e n c e  Gillnple Mr. aad Mrs. Julias Dingfstdsr 
and child ran, Margaret aad Simon, 
her* return*d from Hat Springs, 
Ark, aad other points where they 
spent the summer.

The following announcement, 
taken from a recent issue of the 
Tamps Tribunn will be of Interest 
to a number of Sanford friends;

"Mrs. Florence GilleefRe aad 
Frederick Btsin Dalger, J r ,  were 
quietly married Friday, Aug. f t  at 
the Bartow Presbyterian ChaPtk. 
The Rev. Ted Jones, paster, of
ficiated.

“Mrs. Dalger Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Q. Jones of Ar
menia Avenue and her Husband I* 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. 
Dalger of IW1 Ran Nicholas 
Street. The couple will reside at 
tHo Mohawk Avenue. Mr. Dslger 
Is associated with Rears, Roebuck 
ami Company."

Mrs. Otto Behmsbl and dsugh- 
tara, Mbs La era Rchmchl and 
Mia* Mary Elisabeth Rchmebl, ra- 
turaad yesterday ftam Daytona 
Reach whar* lhay speat the sum- And the bulletin* conMnoe: (Ji

The Great Southern desert ef 
Arabia, about 300.000 square mi ce, 
was crossed for the first (law by 
a non-Moslem In 1030-81.

RILEY’S
IB U i t h r u  S E P T .  1 7 t h ,  1 9 3 6The First Triumph 01 The 

New Notion Picture Season 
^And It’s A Scream -

< 0  w d g o / F O R  I N I  C O C K - E Y J D I S T  

s / ^ ‘ ^H U M tY fca .W H O U W O M B I

Him Lassie* Mays sf Goldsboro, 
N. C„ aad WiafltU Thompson «f 
Chri* field, Md, rater Bed ham* t*. 
day after spending the wsob-end 
her* wttk Mr. aaa Mrs. T. I, 
O'Conner aad Miss Patsye O'Con
nor, SIR Park Avaaaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. F. Boyle rr- 
turned Bssaday from lanirrns. 
8. C. whore they spent a few 
days. Tlley wars accompanleil 
by their daughters, Lillian, Dial 
Gray, aad Rse* Coke Boyle, 
who had hams visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. A. Dial Gray,

S t a n d a r d
neo-angle bath

Yellow
O N I O N S  3  I bn .
Delkrioun (jrinei* Goltlt’n
A P P L E S  3  lb s .  .
Californis
LEMONS dJx..... : ...

TALLAHASBBK, Rept. Ik— 
IA P )—The State Prises Rur»si 
was notified last week George 
Barker, 33, ah# saaapsil re
cently from Bsod Camp No. 
3 near Artpoka, Rad Rasa re
captured by sm g  guards ia I be 
vicinity. Barker was earring a 
scalene* frvm Bradfor*! County 
for breaking aad eater U f.

homes. Your Mutter Plumber ran tell you the coat, 
tu lji vim tiled  ‘SlanilaPiT Plumbing Futures to
nuiifi, arrange financing on F tiA  terms and fur- 
■ iitlr the skilled workmanship so necessary to sails- 
factory service and health protection.

Call your Master Plumber today. He will bo 
glad lo give you complete information without 
obligation.

‘}iuJvnT iV o.,li(i«  IL lb  U nh Uvwir 
v a J  f t l t n a p l c  S L i u t r  t.mrljin Ka.l

& T)III KI.'S no need lo "mop up" after a shower 
^  in the ”̂ tn itd n rd "  Neo-Angle Hath. You 

can splash all you p ltasc . , .  lurn on the water 
full force. . .  enjoy a new battling th rill. . .  with
out getting water on the floor.

The diagonal bathing compartment, which It at 
long at the usual built-in tub and six inches wider,

Eirovidcs not only a rounty shower, but every lulli
ng feature that appeals to the whole family. Scats 

in two opposite corners ate convenient fur safe, 
carefree bathing, foot baths and even a sitting 
shower hath.

W ith its exclusive advantages, the *£lamf<m r 
NTo-Angle Hath is still within reach of small

"Y m r Fumitj'i lh J ib  it 
M im/nrUHt la nt^lut. Il it mtntial ib jl you 
tu) I'lumfang h \iurn [rtm Maiiir Plumkri, 
ll i m n h it  iftiJifiiJ bj Training and Exfrtu 
i*tI la imun Ihahb Prtiulnn."ga.v tssas,

S t a n d a r d  < $ a i t i t a t d  C oU i t  TimcK To-NIgfct
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dfvfsiun uf American Radiator A Standard San itary Corporation

QaaNly D o w i i a n t Ecoaoaiy D epartm ent

Feacy Wcoleca Mmadsd
Steaks Ik 3T>c
Baal (U is oe qRk)

Veal Chopa Ik 19c
Fresh
Mullet lk  8c
Fresh Dveoaed t,
Heiw lk  23c

Western Href
Steaks Ik 17 Vac
Freak* or
Bologna lb. 15c
3 Lh*.
Hamburger 25c
Choke Wester* Chork
Roast lk  15c

f/
M 1t 1 - 1r  < • 1 

1

M m afaH v l.d W
a *  • >
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BanST
Even Series With 7 To

MOWPAT, g W B g  H , I W i

Over Saints
Ninth liming Rally Nett 

Victory For Tallahattte
i M o re

Pity

■ 1 1
T M  At Om -AI Ai  T 

* T» Aacbat Cttjr T#r > . ; •• or; ; • • ~
3e -^LTAlLABAM lUt, S»*t. U— |  A n c u lM ttly  1IM p*noiu 

Canute cam* I witan##4 Um UrlRteg p M .  To- 
*9i N  half *t UM otetli te- M ; M m  

I a n  yratoriay if tm to t  Aufuatte* TwaBay. 
M m  Um I t. Aurusttea m  

T-^ la Um aMoml n

i

M l  Um arete* lU iM iaf

. .-i.tfM ^'tM paaA local akortotop, 
,M A n M Um cyrnk wMck m! oh  
W t  wmalat rally wfcca ka da-

C
M aw n  Jo. DoUkh, wIM

'O ra, wHk Um tytag r m  Freak 
WaMa, T* Bahre in  third boa#- 
UM, Ml to okort aad RaayoM 
Mka waa aa flirt, raced all Um 

,.«ay to third aa McGowan’* 
. I p a  la l in t  aad tkaa trotted 
'kMBar wkea Sayaate threw wild 
IF tktrd.
‘tflM vaaM waa aly-aad-taak 

ta rn  atari to flalak, the aeore 
_ l>*M tied aa three occasions, the 
'  flHMa Jamyed late aa early 

the arere tied again, 
aad aaw their 
whea Iwladell 

a Imom raa aeer the dia- 
M l Arid wall.

.The Chyttab, kawever, yaaked 
la tka aereath on 
bolls, two alagiea 

ka arere at M  
• Marray klaated eat a home 
la tka tact half of the 

Three alaglra gave the 
Irka raytared latorday'a 

tyaa er, 4-t, tka lead again 
t y ' the aiath Inning, bat the 
OR* rare* hark to yrodaca their 

" '  rally la regalar Freak

'W u beeoa aa hi 
la d  kaottad tka

kara aa off- 
y  la 8 t  
•ten will 
Toeeday, 

Theraday and 
the

here for the 
game* neat

Vedaaeday aad 
yroeldad aaere 
tea me will ret 
elalk aa
■atardby aad .

In addition to karllag sraso- 
tiaaal ball, dot load alao waa the 
batting atar of the game, driv
ing eat three alagiea la four 
trlya to the ylate. Fltagerald, 
I t. Aagoaiae coaterflelder, rel- 
Jected three hlta la flee at- 
temyta.

doayaad and Aawral were the 
only Tallakaaaea playera able to 
kit aafoly

T H E  S T A N D I N G S
• aeOTN ATLANTIC LIAOUI

. . .  , W I. IV..I'aluniliua ]  J  u v
Jarkxinvlll* |  ] . ,m

vtM*reor*o a*Mtt.4’ftlnn.ku* I, -la. kaumlll. I, lie In-
m<«e«i.

Qi m i  T m Iav
-J»rl*M«UI> ■« I'oluml.iia.

N»w Tnrk
<nik*r>WiaMnffon 

- .riwveluml
J  i

!

to* lag
the Relate although 
aeaaaUoaal ball for 

a ll Malaga. He relieved Vania 
with the beaee leaded and none 

'la the ftrat Inning, held the 
to on# run, and then ni
cely two hlta and _ ____

for the nett fire Inntnga.I'iMnu 
Ralal. younded l̂ wntwr J 

atari teg hurler for the pkiue-teklo 
;  for three hlta and two 

la tka fla tten ing  but ware 
woU la *KSaT until the fifth 

when three hlta gave I hem two 
Mere talllee. Rwlndell hit hi* 
heme run la the firat of the 
M b  with no oao on hear. I-».*»• 
ary waa Jerked for a ylneh hit
ler la the aeventh and Earl AI- 
ka; lealnr yltcher In Saturday's 

credit for the
I IMrmlRfham 

Ill'N e tr (Hdtn
t ie  UM,
U n r ead

via

NATIONAL LIAOUI N ,t  Turk *| u
m . i«ui> n  u
rtikaen I* itFtttol.iirsk n  14
(‘liwlnnatl tk 11
Ik a lM  tt  i t
llniohlrn I* ill*hll#4»l|ihl# 4* kl

Vkktareoy*e NekeN.<inrin**ii a-1: i m n  i-e.
pin.tun* i-i: pt>n«kit>Ku j-t. 
Hraoklr* a-T; f’hkar. >■»
N*w Tort 0-1: HI. laiuls 4-t.Aamae Tadau
l1Mk#.u*h al »t*la4#t|»hla. 

n m « i.
Chicago al Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at lloaton 
HI. I hmrIr a | New  York.

.M l
U4

.M l

.«V«
IM

.111

.3mD

AMIfllCAN L IA O U I
W  I.
*5
7«
n
71
71
71
»t

41
I I(4
I I
M
71
I I
I I

IV I 
M l
511 
.M l 
.Ml 
t i l  ,M» 1 
.1*7 
.315

V n l H i v ' a  R r iv l l .  
l l e r e le M  L I ;  |tUI«d*-tpkta I  I 
Vow  York U  t l L J U .  V 'H ll*  7-1 J  I trial on 7: |Mf*»ir 4.
WfllhlnfliHI Hi rhlt-Rin. both IHfltra

prigI jH.n#d m in
O lid ll Tr4«t

Wdehlnflnit «l rh ltd l'i, 3 lanien IW«(or hI VMrnlt 
Olhrm m»l arhH uM .

BOlTNRRtl AMATIITlOl
AI la hi t 
NHRhvllld*

tied the acorn In the
puahed acroa* two tel- 

teat of the keVahth. 
otn*r to the center 

wall knotted the arora in 
eighth before both team* put 

on their ninth Inning relHee.

\v i
i t  :«tfl f I
■ 1  1 0
• I 71
77 1«

Knelt villa* AI AT
PHa I lAnnofA AI *1
MvmpkU «A H  .«•

Y M U r liy ,a AtHultd.
I-AJ l'hHllHn«M.«a 1*1.

AlUmtH 5: l4lmtlr»iH*nt 3 
* mm# «"»|i 4; Nnahvlll# I.
Now OHfhrh I :  K i»a«vMI# I  leer 

M il tarn# mini.

Pi-i.All
.ATI
.AH
.Ml.run
.41A
.41*

Claeeified Advertitemente
w ith

R M I  YOU! WATCH repaired 
by one whe really known how

A A g g a .*  “Mag. Ave.

COLORED WOMAN want* job 
doing laundry. Ethel (telnet, 

TPe E. Sth Bt.
II rtomach ACID. OAH I »— AyutaM Nte 1m Rent. 

FAINfl, INDIGESTION relle«td 
* * Got Free aample doctor’*

“  Udga, a t Mdteyn- 
Laney’a Drug Rterea.

FOUR. ROOM furnUhed apart
ment. W. L. Cooper, phone 720.

IFUKNIHIIKD 4-ROOM IIOUftK.
Dealrable. AUo Apt. Cor. E. 

2nd A Locuat. lakkon.

FOR RENT furnUhed 3 bedroom 
houae. Good location. ITurno 

122-R for appointment.
FRESH~MILKING~llol*Ute cow, 

140. M4 locust. Mike Sauk.

AND

war* Co.

Ulrla Hlcyclea—at 
4 wlU M i l  you 

Stanley-Roger* Hard

FREIII MILKING IfoUteln cow.
Me. (04 locuat, Mlk* Raua.

FOE BALE) Uaad Kelrlnator 
elaetrie refrigerator. Almost 
tw unit. |M- Eaay term*, (tea 

aral AppUaaca Co.

Wat’s Football
Pick The Winner

C o n test

Pkk-The-Winer 
Cooteet Will Be 
Opened Satorday
List Of Guica To Be 

Played Saturday. la 
filven For Selectioa

NAME __
ADDRESS

SPORT
By JIMMY

U fa  Yah Waayl 
Maay a tear te ahed each fall 

by promlklng young iportewrit- 
*r», who In tkoir cnlbu.sla.nm. 
berem* over aaaioua to prove 
their ability aa aporta foreciatcre 
and try their hand at picking 
winner* te thee* week-end foot
ball tut*.

Now, this paper b  giving 
three 'drug *tor» prognostica
tor*,'' who crowd around tho

CHATS
CHAPMAN

SELECT FROM THE ENTIRE NATION.
TEN COLLEGE FOOTBALL GAMES!
TO BE FLAYED THIS SATURDAY

IN THE SPACE BELOW—LIST YOUR TEN GAMES- WITH 
YOUF^CHOICE OK THE WINNERS IN THE PROPER 
COLUMN.

1 _
W IN N E R

1 .....
M ISE R

s  .....
s ......

••••••#••••••#••••##•••••«••••.#••# n .....
2 ....

...................... - ....... ——

4 ..... 1
5 ..... S  .....
•  ..... fi ...........................
1 .... y .............................................
H __
§  ......
10 ..

••••••••##•••••••••••••#••#•••••••• H *.....
9  .......
Ill ...

—ALSO-
fiUESS THE CORRECT SCORE OF THE 

NEXT DUKE CAME:
SCORE SCORE

DUKE vs. DAVIDSON

R U L E S
!. Clip tM§ •fitlr* chart including the advartiMmcnt im>

mhtfiHltl/ Htlhw.
2. Firtl Halt* III pernon, at Wert # Jewelr/ Stor* and itcure 

IH« tRiordB. or price* o tenw ry  to complht* tho adver• 
Ithomtnt. Thin mini bt dont in erdrr to qual I f  in IHo 
cunthtt. T M  tower wht qualify—Ott more chjncH thtrt la 
ft win.

3. Mike your ten  eeUtlion* at rtqu red abcv«.
4. InHHPt Ih e  M o f t t  for Ih# O I J K I  Qime as ep tcifltd .
L  100 M^ctnl umII be counted at a perfect tcure. Bach of 

tho above rulet (not. 1 and 4) will ccunt at V) percent.
Tho  p e rw n  cubneitting tho m ott number of correct win* 
n#rt  aril r'le nr !*<*»• n*cfo<( tcar#  w ine, 

i  Th% ht.k bwttbwN an m u it i#e e ilner mdiled or breughf
to  Tho  H era ld  a ffico  not lotor than 3 o’clock F n d a y  o ft. 
•rnoon procoding tho ta tu rd a y  gatnat......................................

Hue Waek the First Prize

*25 DIAMOND RING
Hii Itlta Thttitr** 11« krtn Mill itl»«t U- tcT\* it lit i.i**- a#f ||*-«t 11»*- firvt 

h M r liirite-t! In will Ire- «l* a l.ar#*1 tlie winner Th»- t>ii*a Kiiihetdiil will 
Im* (Ifm|>|m *| Inin Hri «»ne| |tlite i lc.

N O T Ii ie tau te  Plorida doei not play thic weelf wo aro tubctituting 
tho Duho panto In Part 2 r f  tho contott. %

. The Key Word Ih

( >
(5«i to Wort’n nml Ht-curo tin* “Key" word. Write thld 
word in the n|«ce uInivi* ami aetul I bin ml with your 
chart to The lleralil Office. .

AUo Don’t Forget 
that the Boy Or 
Girl Student • Now 
Leaving For School 
Will Appreciate 
m ost a Watch  
From W ert’s

W E R T  - The Jeweler

Football farj and relf-stylcd 
dope aiperte of thl* section will
bi afforded an opportunity thia .. .  . . . .  . .,
fall and -Inter In try tk.tr .kill « S u ° " . f  2 .  ™ ter .0 1 !^
at .electing winner, and.predict. °’ m*i° f CO,,W
ing *roie* of Ihe nilloa’a leading 
football games each week-end 
through The Herald’* a*pkk-tlH- 
winn»rH ronlcat, which will begin 
with the scaaon’a opening gam:*
Saturday.

Prliee will be offered to winneri 
in Ihe contest each week and the 
contest I* e i  pec ted te arouse 
mure interest among local grid 
ten* than any other local con- 
will be chanked each week, and 
•tore merchant* of this city will 
attempt to give prises which will 
Interest and attract more partici
pant* in the contest each week.

(tear* tn be played over the na
tion this week-end are as follow#:

Duke vs Davidson; Citadel vs 
Newlerry; North Carolina 8tnt* 
v« Eton; Portland v* Pacific Uni.
\.-rally; Xavier v» Transyhani*;
Oklahoma A. and M. vt Edmond 
Teachers; Testa A. and 1. va Rlcj;
Jordan va Oshkosh Tracbere;
South Carolina v* Ersklnet South 
Dakota State v* Guatavus 
Adolphus; St. Norb*r|va St, Mary;
Howard Payne va f e n *  Chrte- 
tian; Dickinson va Army Medical;
Rhode Island v* American Int.;
Xavier (New Orleans) v* Jarvte;
V. M. I. vs Wofford.

Also, Aberdeen Teachen vs 
Ellrndal* Teachers; Catawba va 
Cullawhe* Teachen; Centenary v# 
loulstena Normal; Clemaon va 
Prrsuyterlan; Davls-Elkina | a  
Lang.ey Field; Duluth k.sellers ts 
Wlncna Teachers; Emory-llenry v*
Randolph-Macon; Jonesboro Teach
ers vs Southwestern; Kentucky va 
Maryville; King va Tvnn. Weily- 
an; Mi.alssippl va Tann. Weily. 
ally; Monmouth Teachers vs IJn- 
field) V. P. I. vs Koanoka; W. Vir
ginia va Wayneaturg; Winnipeg 
Rugby v# Concordia.

AI'.o, Anpienliio Schorl vs Rich

er
Monmouth; Csnyon Teacher#

major college 
football games, a  chance to 
prove their ability at picking 
winners and predicting scores, 
and wo aspect to sre more than 
one self-styled dope espert fall 
down te woe Hid shed leurs for 
his apparent Ignorance In pick
ing the wrong team.

What a pleasure It will be to 
ua to ae* those, who like so well 
to Intimidate •  sportiwrlter 
after he has made a tew week
end bomrs, down and out be
cause Duka failed to como 
through In their game with 
Davidson or because dear oP 
Slwash failed to go down in do- 
feat for the 122nd straight time.

8o, Homer Little, S. A. II. 
Wilkinson. Bill Palmer awl u 
ffw  oiher champion prupnotica- 
tors around here, prepare lo 
meet thou fate, for Ihe lime will 
come when your pre-game pre- 
dlctlona will fall thorugh.

Regardless of the woes whlrh 
ran ba had aa •  result of a 
plck-the-wlnner contest, it I# 
most certainly a deckled plen*- 
ure to know that you picked a 
team ta win that waa doped to 
lore by thrre touchdowns, so aft
er all, this contest has It* up* 
aa w*U ai It haa It* downs, all { 
of which goes to make It more 
interesting to the ladies and gin- 
tlemen of the sporting conlln-

va Daniel Baser; Huron v* Valley 
City Teachera.; Kansaa Wesleyan 
va Sterling; Loyola (Los Angeles) 
va California Tech; McPherson vsi 
Emporia Teachers^ Mercer v:r 1 
Statesboro, Ga. Teachers; Midland! 
va Yanktown; Minot Teachers «#} 
Spearfish Teachers. 1

Also, Morris If array va Mar
shall; No. Dakota State v* Oma
ha; Oklahoma Baptist v* Murriy 
Agri.; Pacific Lutheran v* Fort

„ _  . , ,  Lcwb; St Ambrose v* DuhvJc; S*.mond; Demldjl Teachers a. Moor-. Thom„  v,  North , )aknta. ...... ..
head Teachers; Hi.ilinitt* Jr. v . i |, l(lkc, ,  v< Sintu K>1 ttta%

gent te this city and county.
Wild and Wrely!

Up in New York yesterday,
tk* boys from S t  Louis engaged
in a tooth for toenail battle 
with the Jraguedeeding Giants 
In a fight for supremacy In the 
senior circuit. Remarkable v.as 
Ihe way the crvwtla turned out 
for the battle, with mor* Ilian 
50,000 being turned away from 
the gates, after 65,000 fans had 
packed in the giounda for the 
battle of centuries.

Yes, It waa oP DUiy who 
came through for the third lime 
In thrre days, to put tha Card* 
back In the pennant rare with 
a victory in th# last game. Had 
they dropped that final gamo of 
the twin bill after losing the 
first, they would have been in f
initely out of th« pennant race, 
but as It is they still have a 
chance to overcome the four- 
game lead now anjoytd by the 
New Yorkera.

Again w# would like to point 
out that DUiy pitches two 
games to Carl llubbeU’t one and 
pulls Innumerou* contests out of 
the fire by hla splendid relief 
burling, whi.h we would say 
places him among the Immor
tal* in the world of baseball.

All due credit must be given 
lo those rough house guy* from 
Ihe Midwrst for thiy have un
doubtedly kept Ihe National 
1-eague race alive with Interest 
for the |iast three seasons, all 
of which went toward* (lacking 
Ihe crowds through the turn
stile* to bring more cash into 
the hat.

There Is no doubt but what 
thos# youngsters are the most 
Interesting nine te the major 
leagues, for they supply pep. I>u* 
mor and color that no other 
team In decades haa given lo Ihe 
“great American pastime."

Cl a Joey Repeat 7
What we would like to know, 

I* just how strong is this guy 
AI Ettore, who meets Joe IojuI# 
in a 15 round struggle on Sept.i 
22. Should he gain a victory 
over the Drown Bomber he will 
gain a high place in Ihe heavy
weight ranks, whlrh would place 
him In line for a battle with 
Jimmy Braddock.

Panhandle A. and M.; Carthage va 
Darlington Jr.; Chillicothe Dus. vs 
Ml.sourl “II”; College of Idaho vn 
A.Dion Teachers; llanl-SImmuii.

v*,v* Texas Wesleyan; low* (Vntrnl
vs Grinnall; Jamestown vs Align i. 
lana; Spring Hill v* Troy Trarh- 
ers; San Bernardino v# G'rndnlu 
Jr.; Southcwestern va Victoria.

LOOK YOUR BEST
lapcov* your skla Relieve the Ink 
tauoa o f  pimples sad blotch** with 

rew diteg, irlaatlbrillT medlretid

Reslnol

Cards Gain Evea 
Break In Twin 
Bill With Giants

Record Crowd ’Watch 
W ay  Pitch Superb 
Ball ToGmlnVictory

NEW YORK, Sept. 1 4 .-W 7 -  
Amid the tumult and the roar of 
the mightiest crewd aver to wit
ness a National League baseball 
game, an overflow crowd of 64,. 
417 that packed th* Polo Ground* 
to th* rafters, th* Ieague-leading 
Giants aplit a spectacular double
header yesterday with their fore
most challengers, the SL LouU 
Cardinal*.

Rushing to the rescue of tile fal
tering Roy Parmelre la the eighth 
Inning of the final game, the great 
Diiay Dean aavrd an even brruk 
for th* crippled “Gaa House Gang-’ 
after Ih* Giants had pinned their 
rare back with an 8-4 victory In 
the opener, with th* aid of two 
homer* by Mai Ott.

Dean, pitching in hi* third gamo" 
In two straight days, turned back 
the home tram with the tying run 
on second base In each of the last 
two Inning*. Hla brilliant relief job 
protected a one-run margin, 
clinched a 4-3 decision for tbn 
Cardinals what waa due mainly to 
Johnny Mlie’a homer with two on. 
and kept alive what’* left of tho 
furious pennant battle.

The crowd overflowed every 
available bit af seating or stand
ing room te th* entire park. Dos- 
ena among the 15,000 standee* 
sought perchea in th* steel girders. 
Gates to the Polo Ground* were 
closed shortly after 11 A. M.‘, near
ly three hour* before the first 
game. Police estimated nearly 50.
000 person* were turned away. 
Thousands remained In the vicinity 
of the park, getting th* returns 
on the rebound.

“Old Dll'* was a trifle wild from 
'iver-work but In the gathering twl. 
light hi* fast basil was difficult to 
#ee and harder to hit.
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Sanford In The Only Central V  - 
Florida City Affording Kail H h lk w a f t  

And Wuter Transportation

S O R E  E Y E S* WUan was ar* sea* '
la f la a a i te fecleg
aaslt or unk rue*

/  1 s t l l a l a g  frees 
rasas, a lew *re| 
Allas*, relaw  Ills
r .isu see  are wane

>1. os* ere* te assfe 
. a re  a ree ls* wM  as (at te  paavaal as** eves. Hast a I bore si aa Uaaaa. ts cates a

Twalva-lnvh harbor guns at Fuit 
Roarcrans, fa  I if., were unlhnlwred 
this summer for tho first timo in 
It yaais for target practice.

Nicaragua discourage* the Im- 
portatinn of foreign merchandise.

MISSIONARY Strawberry plant*.
Grew* f n «  northern alack. 

Rag Packard. Pbore 414-W.
HYPO HI-TEST tractor foal. 10c 

par gaBteL Sinclair Refining 
Co., Saaford.
WE HAVE several _ 

electric refrigerators
used 

at low
ID WOMAN wants job aa H lne aad liberal term*. Call at 
Mall day. Haaa Mitchell,1 Hill Hardware Co* lac. Phone 53.

FOR SALE: RIM. I  1-2 t ..n 
Rtadabakar track. Geadruaniag 

read!Oao. Hauled five ten* from 
Dayton, Ohio ta Sanford. Apply 
P. a  >*a 157. ’
LAOIS QUANTITY USED cell- 

tag aad S a 4’a far sale.
0Mb ______ __

“Black-Draujrht I h 
Purely Vegetable”

—What Dora H u t Mean?
A great many things can 

rau*« lonatipatlon ami there are 
many remedies to relieve It, hut 
potelbly none more popular than 
th* “vagelabl*’’ laxative*.

Among theae, Black-Draught 
ta outetanding. In Ita manufac
ture, leaves of a certain plant 
are used, and th# roots of cer
tain others. These are dried so 
they will kr«-n without preeerva- 
Uvea. , . no other chemical
change from ta# way they grew
In “f'othc- Nature’s medicine
garden.** By iM r being finely 
ground, the digestive syetem ex
tract* the active medicine right 
where It U aeyded. Conitlpxtkm 
la relieved.

Black-Draught b  so economical 
that a 28-rent package average# 
upwards ef IS dost*— Adv,

I leach wrap* tor IU37 are al
ready being ahuwn in London.

MALARIA TNKVM m i » m .im m o w .. . r e u .  teihuu
. ------------11---------------I -------- ------------- - -‘■ n ^ -1^

A*

Dm Y Id Malsita Mar 
Rxrartlagiknhaailhan 
teaakoaw madaarawra 
edU*. Taka th*
QaTtele.

Ubc remMaallna of lute lew " * 
toak Iran. The qufadw kina

H iB U r FRESH
THEY’RE DOUBLY F R I I N  Every package ie 
wrapped la 2 iackete ol du Mfkeel Rwabty :

.A
... ? s •

lalKtba hi the bleed. The km taM  
H W e teitate aad h*b* SartRy UbM Uwthar “ t - *  At tha I re  r e  J r e  
teiMk U Msluk take OreelhltelMw* 
CMS Tank. Better stfl tab* R i t e S  
dartre Ih* MolaHa maaaTto wSdeS
^ d b aareG rereh T tee^ C M T ^

T H I V 'R E  DOURLY O U A R A N T I I R . Smoke luM •
oi 9 *  CoW‘  ••#*44 **+ yoti’rw mot

Mora Uu b  pleated, mail ue the remaining 10d«areU es witlua
3° ̂ yaeJthudtee and well revvd you A,, ||, the pne, you
paid lor tiu  lul package, pimt *

P. L O R IL L A 8 D  CO M PA N Y , l a c .  (RetM+ed 1760) 
k .  119 Weel 40th S t ree t . . . .  New York Cdy

kMM
l ' l t l / |  I H  I I I* ' f ■ n  \ I 1 i l

- Miaix Txuresa CMI Tteie M e
I I I . i h * ! . I l l

h )i*<!art'*V.i

DOUBLE-MELLOW
I \ i n I I *» IHM HI 1 ( l I I l ) *M A N t

* i tfu-iii r aptHDV rnro

Cty To Plan 
Water Plant 
Improvement

Substitution Of Cen
trifugal *P u m p n  

, For Air-Uft Do- 
• v l c e n  Advocated
8URVEY~OF LOCAL 
SYSTEM PROPOSED
ConuRiMion Consid

ers P r o b l e m  Of 
Power Production

ip  PAT PATTERSON
The City Commliwlon to

day had under advisement n 
plan for the eatablUhment 
of an improved municipal 
water system.

j Representative* of sever
al firm* dealing in problems 
related to water supply np- 
peered last night before the 
B o a r d  nnd sugirested 
changes te the local system and 
th* coat of such change*.

The representative of a com 
petty which for 14 years hat 
dealt with municipal water pnd> 
lent* offered a flat rate of *'•<>'> 
for a complete survey of tin* 
Sanford system to culm'nntc in 
aa exhaustive report xml rrrnnt 
mrndatlnn* for Improvemtntt.

Th* n-presentativn, who hail 
Mies walcr-rnftening niulpmrnl 
aakl that In the event the Com
mission saw fit t<» employ hi# 
firm for any engineering work 
grovjng from Ihe survey, the 
1600 fee would apply on the ad
ditional work.

It waa explained that San
ford water contains Iron and 
•alphur bacteria, a fact which 
occasionally causes local hydrunte 
to produce red water. *

Paul Stein, with two associate, 
proposed a thorough inspection 
af th* water plant -Hh Ihe P m  
te *Ww of making certain power 
dad v*mp chaw re*.

If* pointed out that at pre*- 
, rat on* 15-horscpower motor is 
1 supplying one-half of the city’s 
- water, while u I0 hor*e|mvur 

engine Is supplying Ihe other 
half. .

Mr. Stein attributed the power 
loo* tn the use of air-lift pump* 
on the mote powerful motor, 
while a highly efficient ccntelfu- 
gal pump is employed on Ih* 
wesker engine.

The three advocated the aboli
tion of the air-lift device* mol 
recommended the suh.tUiilion of 
centrifugal pumps for gn-Vcr 
•fficicncy and economy.

At tho conclusion of their (x- 
planations, a pries »f SIJI75 rn« 
placed before the Commission lu 
cover the purchase of suffi.-ient 
power generntors and «nnip» for 
Ut* realixaiion of the proposed 
changes.

For aoms time Ihe commission 
haa been considering the pinli- 
l*m of producing Its own power 
at th* local water plant, rather 
than buy electricity from the 
power company.

Maxwell Thomas. 20* 
Ww In Gainesville; 
Funeral Wednesday

If - 4 —
V. Maxwell Ballty Thomas, 20, 

a former resident of I’aola, dies! 
jJi'' Monday in Galnrsvillr, it was re

ported here today.
Funeral aervicra and interment 

are scheduled to be held in Sil
ver Ink* Cemetery at I I*. M. 
Wrdnrsday with the lire. H. F. 
Grafywn officiating. Erickson 
Kuncral Home In in charge.

Pallbeareri aro Morris Imdgr, 
Edwiii Pridgen Clifford Thomas, 
Robert Jama*, Fred Jamrs and 
Cassl* Spiny.

Mr, Thomas had spent most of 
Ms life te Paolo, although he had 
bran residing in Gainesville for 

Surviving are |h* mother, Mrs. 
Burning ar0 the mother, Mrs. 

Susan Thomas of Fanis; a sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Ellis'of Winter Park; 
and five brothers, James Thom 
aa and Lr-tcr Thomas of Dr- 
■srewl, )V. II. Thomas of Sanford, 
R. J. Thomas of llinton. Va., and 
llocac* Thomas of 1*1010.

LUCIANO LOSES

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.. Sept. 
15.—IN’)—('faulty Judge Th‘/m< 
P. Croak# ti’rncd down Charles 
"Lucky" Luciano’a bkl for free, 
•fern yreterday. Counsel for th* 
(•rarer New York City vice-over- 

j lard naaounceH l«at*dia(rly (hit 
Lucians’# ronvicilon would be ap-

• pawed aa<l th* eofditutinnality
• of tb* law under which It waa 

obtete*d would b« challenged.

PRODUCER DIES

. S B !'
Irving O. Thalbrrg

SANTA MONICA. Calif. Sept. 
18.—W1)—Irving Thalberg, 37- 
yenr-uld motion pletur# priNlucer 
and husband of Norma Shearer, 
died suddenly here late yestrrday 
of loliar pneumonia which de
veloped from a slight cold.

50Democrats [Rebel* Pledg 
Attend First <25.000 Extrds 
County Rally For Kg Drive

EANfORP, YLOjUPA# ^TUEHDAY. HEPTEMBER IS. 1W6 Kwtabltehed In 190.H N T M Itm  274

Speakers Urge Im
portance Of Aid
ing P a r t y  Candi
dates In November

More than 50 Itemorreta, many 
from outlying arcliuns of the Coun
ty. last night attended the first 
msjor political meeting of the 
presidential campaign year. Tha 
session was held In the Court 
House.

Three local speakers, headed by 
Gar and W. Spencer, featured th* 
night’s program.

Mr. Spencer, In s brief address, 
pointed out that the Koosevflt Ad
ministration has spent 297 millions 
of dollars in Florida within th* 
last thrre and one-half year* In 
an effort to hasten th* return of 
prosperity.

Further, he declared, the ex
penditure and the Administration 
has assisted farmer and home-own
ers and replaced confidence in 
hanking house* by Insurance of de
posit*.

Judge James G. Sharon reiterated 
Mr. Spencer’s remarks, sibling that 
the Democrat’* farm program h.*d 
■Ions ronuldershlo to bolster Ihe 
•ntlre economic situation of tho 
United States.

S. A. B. Wilkinson *tre*«ed the 
necessity of encouraging support 
of the party’s ticket and urged tho 
attendance of Seminole Democrat# 
at the Or'ando rally scheduled 
Friday night. Fred Cone, gule-r 
natorial nominee, ami other prom 

t aoilao#* «•> raw# Tkr#»

Agriculture Unit 
To Hold Annual 
Confab Thursday
Club WliTNominate 

Officers To Serve 
For Coming Year

One of Seminole County's oldest 
nml ino*t effective farm organiza
tion* will hold it* regular annual 
meeting in the auditorium of the 
local high school building, when 
Ihe Semino'e County Agriculture 
Association meets there at 8 
p'slock Thursday night

Announcenii-nt of the meeting 
wu* made today by Alex R. John
son, secretutj of the o u-nr/v^i n. I 
According to Mr. Johnson, tu.inv.s 
to come before the group will con
sist of a re|>ort of the past year's 
activities and nomination and (lec
tion of officers fur the ensuing 
year.

I’rcscnt officers of the Associa
tion are, F. F. It >rner, president;
Henry Nickel, first vlro-preslilent;
Charles Dunn, second vice-presi
dent; Henry Thurston, treasuiu; 
and Alex It. Johnson, secretary.

Member* of the board of direc
tor* In-side the officer* a n ;
George llulme*. J. J. Dolly, C. F.
Ilranan. It. U. Chapman, John 
Meisrh, Sr., Ilex Packard, Gus 
Schnmh, Itoy Frank Synies, Sr., 
and George Witmcr.

Though the organization ha* 
been practically Inactive for the 
past few month*, Mr. John*on 
pointed out that it was through 
the effort* of this group lhat Ihe 
first State Farmer’s Wholes*!*
Market wa* secured for this city. Winner they, nevertheless, shout. 
The agriculture association spon
sored a movement to obtain the 
market and plan* were laid for It’s 
construct ion by them, with final 
approval being received at Talla
hassee.

An attempt will be made at ihe 
meeting lo reorganise the group 
anil have It to become actively en
gaged in the farm work of this 
county. .

A ap4-ei.il invitation to all 
farmer* lo attend the meeting wax 
issued by Mr. Johnson.

Dr. T. F. McDaniel 
SetM ITp Practice 

In Ioocal O f f i c e

New York Times 
B e r t a  Germans 
■ p o n a t b l e  For 
Raids On Madrid

As determined Rebel soldiers 
were marching toward Madrid to
day, Spain’* Fascist commander- 
In-cklsf, General Francisco Fraico, 
was reported to have pledged 13,
000 mor* men for an attack, on 
th* capital of the Socialist gov
ernment.

Madrid leaders Ihcmsrlirs made 
th# announcement, -aying It Waa 
learned from s Ri-bd deserter.

Th# government contended It 
was successfully checking fad- 
vsnrr- on several battle front* hat 
th* Rrbcls, apparently securely 
established In the north and ex
treme south of Spain, claimed they 
are preparing for a grnrral move
ment on MuIrbL

The New York Times, in n ills, 
patch from a correspondent at C«i- 
cere*, Spain, reported the town 
had I Ten “made into n gigantic nlr 
base filed with German nvlstnrs."

The correspondent claimed Ger
man flier* nre responsible for all 
recent Rebel victories nnd had Iwen 
making sucre*.ful air raids on Ma
drid. lie said reporters who learned 
about the German* hail been Im
prisoned or killed.

German alrmrn, Ihe Time* story 
said, made n > prenlense of wear
ing Spanl-h uniform* bernu*# the 
field I* carefully guarded. The 
correspondent said flier* “camber 
into their plane* and take*off op
enly."

Held In Death Probe CleiD6D!Cy Rllle
Tightened By 
Pardon Board

Convicted McMahon 
ItarcH ‘Plot’ On King

Thuddeu* t'ickrn* (above), 21, 
secretary to the late Mrs, Anna 
I’owrrll t'rnokshank. 78, wa* held 
n* a material witness while Lo* 
Angeles police sought lo determine 
whether itiluml causes brought 
death to the wealthy woman who 
hud named the youth the major 
beneficiary in I er will. (Associat- 

I l’re«* Photo)

Negro Draws Stiff Fine" 
For Alcoholic Operation

Managing Disorderly House# Other Charges 
Flood Docket In Weekly Session 

____ ______ Of Municipal Court
Diamond Ring Prize , *'uunJk KUll,y,uf ''•‘,inIKA . # gw -  mm * Its without n license, I. J. Irby,w a i t s  Sanfordite 
I n Football Contest

With the “pick-theAnriner" con
test on in it* second day of the 
new season Interest is somewhat 
lagging and thus* In charge ut 
this feature are quick to point out 
that while fan# hav# always wait
ed until the second or third week 
of the football season to show any 
considerable desire to “pick-tbe-

Another mrdienl doctor wa* 
added to the list of professional 
men of this city today, when Dr. < day afternoon. 
Thomai F. McDaniel, a graduate 
of the Emory University Medical 
School two years ngo, came hero 
lo take over the practice enjoyed 
by Dr. II. D. Smith, who is resting 
in * Jacksonville hospital on ac
count of III health.

Sanford’s now M. II. I* s nalivj

take advantage of ('has. Weil's 
unusual offer of a %'i‘t diamond 
ring prize.

Realizing that most of the foot
ball game, of the opening week 
would te probable set-ups and that 
very few would be of intrrest out
side their immediate neighbor
hood The Herald printrd a com
plete list of all games to lie played 
Saturday In yeeterdsy’s paper. 
Fan- are urged to secure copies of 
Monday's paper and chim«e their 
“pick-the-wlnner" list a* quickly 
a- possible.

Mr. Wert’* |25 prize will be 
given lo Ihe person who win* ami 
the Ititz Thratrr will donate si# 
individual tickets tv *« many per
son* ranking nrarrst Ih* winner. 
All chart* must he in Th* Herald 
office not later than 5 o'clock Fri-

Sulvution Army T o 
Hold 'Pound Party’ 
F o r  County Couple

The Salvation Army today had
at Atlanta, Go., where he ws.gra.T- f“r * > “»'< P«r-- ly lo he given for Mr. and Mr*. 

Rurn* nf luik* Mary tomorrow.uated from Boy’s High School, an I 
anil later attended Emory Univer
sity in that city, lie received hi* 
regular college degree in 1930, 
and hi* Doctor of Medirine de
gree in 19-14, following two years 
of Intrrneihlp, one on X-Ray at 
th* Grady Hospital in Atlanta 
and another in th* Tity Hospital 
at Macon, Gs.

Th* Doctor and Mr*. McDaniel, 
who will join him here later in tha 
week, arc residing at the le f .  
Her Apartments at I2I5 Magno
lia Avenue.

U. H. CONSUL HONORED
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Sept. 

15.—(A1)—Fletcher Warren, Unit
ed States cnnacl and secretary of 
th* legation here. ,w»« decorated 
yesterday for hi, herosim during 
an uprUing.

Person, who wl,h to as*i,t in 
the affair ar# urged to give a 
pound of any kind of food to th* 
couple. Gifu may delivered 
at the Burn* horn* or dropped at 
the Army hradquartcr, on Kart 
Second Street.

If wa, reported that Mr. Burns 
ha, been confined lo bed for
some time. Mr*. Burn* I, a crip
ple.

tarnation# of clothing will also 
he accepted for the couple, Army 
headquarters announced.

FACTORY FRFSH

EM M  VACATION
FELT II AM, Middlesex. Eng

land. Sept. 15.—(Ah—King Ed
ward VIII landed at the air
drome here at 6:M P. M. yes
terday, returning from hi* mid
European vacation.

negro, wa* fined f.10 nr sentenced 
to »|»vnd 25 day* in jail when he' 
»*« igrufcned yesterday before 
Municipal Judge Miller.

George Burton,1 also colored, 
drew a fine of |lu  or a 20 ilny pri*. 
on sentence after having been con
victed of operating a disorderly 
house.

Gary Gibson, negro churg.d 
with speeding, wa* assessed a $10 
fine or given the alternative of 
spending 20 day* in jail. A •pet-d
ing charge aguinrt J. W. Altman 
drew a $.1 fine or n 10-day jnil 
term, inlh of which were soapend- 
esl,

John Troutman, colored, charged 
with drunkenness, wa* fined $.'■ 
or remanded to jail for ten day*. 
Similar charge, agalnrt Edna la- - 
of St. Augustine were dismissed.

Disorderly conduct • allegation* 
against Ralph Dunwoody, black, 
resulted in the payment of a t 
line, while Ihe same charge odgul 
against Jerlcne • Milton, colored, 
drew an assessment of $o or a 
10-day pri-on sentence.

Two sentence* totaling i'.ii day, 
were handed to Nrdom Pin-, t. no 
gro, charged with hhvlng l«-en 
drunk and di-orderly and u i-ting 
arrest. Both were suspend. I.

Five dollar* each in fine* or ten 
•lays in jail were pronounml by 
the Judg* In tho cases of Frank 
Milton and Wilson Miner, both 
rolorrd, charger) with di-. r Icily 
conduct.

Jamr* Gainers wa* fined tin for 
alrgatlon* that he conducted him
self improperly.

Sam Mitchell, negro, paid <*• for 
improper parking.

Eleven other cates docketed by 
Ih* police were continued until 
Monday.

Chapman To Confer 
Manonic DegrocH

Deputy Grand Master Ralph 
B. Chapman will confer th. Mus
ter Mason Degree tonight when 
the Sanford bulge number nJ. 
F. and A- M. assemble, it Ms 
sonic Hall at 8 o’clock f»r reg
ular communication.

A large ■IrJrgatlon of fi.-stir- 
nity member# from Tump • 8,t' 
exp*ctc<l to attend th- offa’r. 
local Masons reporter*. All Mas
ter Mason* are urgrd to ‘h I res
ent.

Refreshments will ho -eirr-d 
after communication.

Huge Rattler I h

Taken Near Here# 
Donated To Zoo

Iter- of the largest rnttl..- 
-.dikes ever rupturt-d. nearly 
eight fe.t long, wa* on display 
today in M'lniripnl Zoo.

The reptile wa* brought in by 
I uniiit Hal, a stale cattle in- 
•|wetnr. after five men hurl 
struggled to securely bind nml 
rage llu- highland poisoner, rap- 
tutcrl nerr here.

Some fear wa, expies-rd that 
the prize may not live long, 
due to the |H*euliar tiait of rus
tle-nuke* to refrain from rul
ing while in raptivily.

Tb# huge A IS hr was |l» -ed 
in a !>#> cage with unother of 
hi* kind. The m-we-t arrival, at 
though half hi* luttle* were 
kiiickr.l t.ff dnrirt'j his rap 
lure, sang tlirouglio.it the night 
un.l continued hi, up not«n..u« 
buzzing wel into the day.

*One Third Of Sen
tence* P h r a s e  Ih 
Cited lly Governor 
A§ Group Convene*

TAI.I.AIIAHSKE, Sept. Ig. -  
|  -The Staff Cordon Itonnl t«» 

day clamiMil down on tho gonoral 
trio that it would not cwtî klrr 
drmency niiplicatiomc unlmn |»t »**- 
un«*rn have nrrvod at Irani one- 
thinl of thrir wntrnrm.

Inivrrnor 8h«dtx# iM.aid (hair-  
man, announ«o«l (ho tuli* n« tho
ho4id 0|*rin(I .i m'ih unnii.'l m*a- 
rIoii with apjToMmaUI) l.'hNl 
ap|Hal« hrfoio it.

TK« lluard nho doriilrd it 
Would n«*t announve any of it-v 
action* until tin* nr bn ion in coin* 
ph’t’tl. ‘’AnnouncuimnU in 
ra*c* will hi* made u it Inn .'ID 
day< i% in I nil action* vaiI'*«I»c tin 
no i men | B lim illanniiK ly," tho 
fiovctnor «nitl.

Thl« l ll lr  lviolii.il *1 fi%4* It|t|d|- 
rattoM lontd ) on tot day to roni 
mutt* death vrntcnrrh ti* ltf«* im 
primnment.

Twenty -two |»iiwi»nom •enDnccd 
from Sendnido rminty an* nniomr 
tho innmtrN of tho State Prison 
Farm w Iio-h* n|»|i|iratioii« f*»r 
i* to mi* in |io Im ftti|# i hi* llrtaid.

ruder th,- Itoaid'H ruling, tho 
following |*eixoii«, who ii|>|di«’«| 
for parthm^ from Seminole 

j Founty, Kill n«»i U» »t»n»idcn d
Thoman Ogtc«h>, comic tod of 

ntiird* r ; llo ra io  Row land, run 
vlctrd of Rooond degrro n iurdo i. 
1.00 |tiiki-4, rioiYicti’d of loldte’ix , 
F il Mc' uIIoul’ Ii , lonviiTrd of -• * 
ond d* giro murder; J*>tni tint 
vin, it»n>ictfil of hn'iHiil d i ' j in  
murder; Floyd llm ter, i-onvt t id j  
of Jam  i i j  of j| h im  • • Inn »•••
llotk. ronvirtrd of fluR'liiur int 
n lU clluu ;; and V. K. I ’ouglu 
ronvUlcd of «*ruh«*tslemi‘fit

A fantastic lalo i f  a ^foreign 
power*' plot t » 4 i *i i io i iu iI o Kin j 
h!d\vnrd of t2ri*a! Rntain  \\.n told 
lu court .it l.oiitfoii l*v tSoorgo An
ti row McMlIloU (;|ImVO| Will WUA 

1 Rcntrvtred 1 • a >* it m priiuin u|M»a 
ronvh’tiori *»f i»r.••In* ing u rvY(dvo.* 
•*with Intent t•• aUrnt III'* M iiJe» lyH 
in the rol(duu tiiI |d«*ti I tlirowing  
un ul(u t ut 4 «*n-«itiit i**m 11 ill. (A  
F(H'iatcd I ' l i ”** I ’li to|

Yacht Facilities 
To Be Improved 
At Local Docks

City Clerk To Open 
Registration Rooks 
For Primary Vote
Uprotod •••foiniii* flli’llltl
o >4*(lltH wlinli mil/ 

Muliici|»ii| NV luii I Hole  
it’d io'l night h\ tlo

- for 
% i- it

i »!•

111 lot .lied | i j  to \\
for I'ultmi' iiovoral 
the (dd Suwannee 

n di iv m ' t In hi m

Nation Begins 
’Post Mortem’ 
On Vote Count
GOP Standard Ilearef 

T a k e s  Governor's 
F i g h t  By 40,000 
Ballot* In M a i n e

LANDONITKS GET 
:i SEATS IN HOUSE

[America Watches As 
Five. Staten Hold.  
Primary Flections

It. va# l<«Klslnl rm a
Stmlving I In- Itcpulillculf 

viitury in Maim’, thi* notion 
|»r«’pnr« <1 tmlay for tho usu
al "|i >#t niortom", of tho 
ftirioiia argument thut 
lireahs out every four yvRM 
Iji* to how far the Pine Treo 
slate re.siili can lie wmaitl# 
em l a "weather vane” of 
uatj.n-wiile I'te.siileiilial Hun- 
I intent.

V u t in  nf Maine rho«e a 
puldicnn govciimr to Hucrml thw 
I N-mt'crjitic inctunlM’nt, ic  c lc itn l 
n lUpuhliim i Hinator uftor A 
do !• rnrr and gate all thrrt* 
of the ita tc ’w Bcutu in the llouaw 
• •f Ucpii ititativcH to KupuMk- 
a tf. I l i f  i.4 u gain of two Con« 
tfioui ficAti for tin* party#

It wa* dawn tod.iy leforo I h l  
•(natorial content U lm v n  R*- 
piihlitun b< lulor Wallace ||# 
W h ite ,, Jr . ,  an.I I'em orralie Guv- 
■ m o r l,.u i*  J. Ilrana was (It- 
n d i’il. White won !•> ulaiul S.4HI0
\otc-. ^

11 wiii O HarrowRcpuliliiRn# 
drel attift F. Ilnndd Hullord* 
In iiKH-iat, for Ihe giivrmomhlp  
h\ uior«« I Im ii IR.IMHI voti*n.

i:« puhlican.-* won thrro n*n-
L'li ''in li.il m m U  Oj  iwiiittalMilUlC
liadN.

Five tatiN hold printRry r|t<* 
tioti’i today and wen* wntrhnl 
tliKt h . I l « v are Mwt-uaihUHoiU# 
Mtt higan, New II iiUfthilc, W iB ’*
i on-in and New \iifk.

af . .f Ii

Municipal Officers 
Consider Drafting 
New Traffic Laws

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
I he t Ify t 4*11111 1 Ii.fi w ill #

••mi le Wcdtii’iila ) night f i 
• ci iot ini|Hirtunt di cijiiBiori 

the I'.t'id .’If  iiiu iiiiii .il budgi I.

-•ip 
•I *

Municip.i r ili* *rit i« ‘*« I imIuv Inn 
tentatively :ign» d tn the m rap 
pifig . f ull pn*-t nt c ity  trnffn nv'- *

not rti t w Vo ii ' 
cn* mmlo. I 
• •ed rhungo<* i* . ^

llbitioiK mnl ndvtKMti'd tbtir 
wilting in nil effort to tun t n 
ditioiij* wliub dnl not (‘li t win n 
tin* cun on t law*, wi

Among tlii* propoM’ii chang 
tbc inxtitution t I mi onlinamc i» 
i|iiiring p-nking liplitN and .» tail 
light on vchivIcN parked out*nlr 
the • district of till* 4 ItV

Municipal Judge Miller ba pr *• 
po#»d a "traffic Bchool" !•• whhli 
wou il t«* Hint tImmi* win vnd.ile 
traffic lawn.

AImi iimb r conxidcratioii i* * 
i i i 'm|i*| traffic ordin4iii*i* wbnli tin 
I.’. S. Me par mint of Safety i nk  
ing to have adopted by ull Ann r- 
ban inuuieipalitii’*.

Commission Studies 
I, i (| ii o r Licensing 
.MethodH Of Miami

The wiathi'r: |.nlly r|..i#ly 
night un.I M e in .-.lay, •cuttc 
shuwi-i, W <-<|ne-.lay. I d . ,

,.,«Hliwei| FI. i| hi i |iu,)|y ,|.
I tonight un.l Weiine.ilay.

w

lnc»day')» tides U ,  
nml ’2 VA P  \| . high 

A M. and h |s |* \| Him
«t t i l l  A M Mid MtM 
I*. M Moon i i - i * ,it (i n| \
ami M’tn at ii |7 p M.

lu

tt
M

Mkoiglitoli.
•tlCl’t**. (KOI

.••••nt bug I- 
itncipal wharf 

to Which Ih 
iun> (•« t I’ d 

f b i k  Ira n i
Ullthoi l/.ed to op* ii

» •♦ ••*»» Irtisik oil Hi III *|
i’ » firim iirv ••bition 

*i NiivciiiIh • 
llu- It..i*d  alio 

'••• offn* pan 
I un lit admiiii flat 
• •■inly w ill I•• • a I,I*,I to 
u* um tlo i > ,u |i wu

lilt* ml 
it that

.t -topping 
h.i\» m* fa- 
•X .1 lid st, .11

l.ain-4iii

*b
lo .1 l',d

ll-llt

lllllt t ill’ I
it I o f I Ull,
additional 
I if tlo 

i* m S  info 
' • e l  in

Mlcd $ til
bv till’ 11 s.

Inii*. TI 
•*•»•• d
point*

William T. A*.int ..f Ja, k .,M. 
* * ills-, un.l Mi** \  • mu M. I’nl>..,.| 
"i Daytiinu ibu.lt wen- is- 
IliniM. to we,| here Vclei.ljy 
nir.img lo ie<-..r,|, i„ U,.- ,,rii. •• 
<>f County Jmlgc j.mie, i;
oil.

I t o t u r y  Listens To 
Tal eH Of Camping 
Routine At Winona

• t * 4 lit
> lit loud. < 
».bd the

ot till #1* I If«III 
l-e llu i • a i i 
Illllsf hr (*• 

fd lnvs an* to e- 
od 111. Mlllt I ,  Il'iC 
i i»> M ill ami 
\i ad, Ituiblii 

rn\ and ........
1,4 4 I I

• , d pint . . .I I I
• ..IIIII. I-

| . . o

M o b il „

I..I III- . I l l

l"ll
■ tlo 

II..

A fte r n .l.ling assrnt to u -I .le
nient thit the “Flori.la liq.ior .t 
nation i* getting nut nf eonti I.- 
the City torn mission last n ig .' 
•lefmr.l ii|.|.rovul nf two rrqu.-I > 
for lirenses to rell win# an.l i»-r 
until lirrnsing mrthoils of other ... 1 
nlci|.alitles Flori.la cfaul.l be 
•tu.liml.

• ity  4’b-tk F’rnnk S. Iam< .*i
was instrurteil III I ...k into the 
Miami situation where it w .i, re 
|.orte.| that o.me al.-oho| licenser. 
|.ro.|.ire.l rss m uehui 41.IHM).

The .'To M|i|> iralinns on which!
a. Imn was .lelave.1 Ih -I night wen- 
s.lhmilte.l by l(. S. Murray of |:i* 
F'rei/-h Avenue an.l r.y Hoia-rt 1 
II irns of III Sanfor.i Avenue.

Junior High School

camp
fU'i'il

Ta es of camping lift* un.l
• ntrrtaim m nt ocdipud tlo 
lundic n iK-riod i.f Sanfm,| |j , 
tarlam  tuday.

"Hack** Kcrgustin. votid tb, U ♦
• uin|M*r (,f the ru n , ut ( ‘amp \\ u„. 
Iltt BCRSOn# told (lull till’ll l n ,  *,f
tlir routine fo I*• v%*. I lit th'* f.i 
V4»nti, Vfdusia county outing p i 

A Hiring rpmrtrl comp,.-,-,! ,,f 
H \V. Shannon, Dave Sbanu n. 
-1*4 k Martin nnd Mill Martin pr • 
v i*b d musical M-h’ctl »n*. Itoy I rutin 

laml Iro n  .Stririiiu y< r gave •!»..-1 * 
! talks I»n the out-«if-i Im .ih ,

IVof. Herman M rri • wa/ in 
t barge of the program.

President II. ||. |'o|m* limn.i!ft4. | 
that R tary bml lurn  invited lo 
lh<* Kiwanb luncheon tu n o rr’ W 
when Sen. S N t  M. Ia»ffiti will

I, WI.
( I 4 4 ««t If
pair lb 
•I ' • t I 

\iitbo 
■ I foi lit*

|4 d

•lib. 
til.. 

|( at I . 
fund 
to pun 

at lo <t nts t a« 
inihoud spur 

ii Plant 
t -it mn un wr
t ( till ' f • I Ilf .* 4

Im

K iwani.s M o t o read© 
To Show Sen. IxrftiA 
Sights About County;

------  ; |
S« ii Hcid t M. I-oft in will nr«

111 v i* t.itiiorrow at the Atlnnthl 
\ o.i-M Line I lefNtt at 10; III A. 
to million* the S.infold Kivvanil 
t'luh at niNUi

Mt-mliera of llie civil* club will 
in* ft the Senator wtlli a motor* 
i mb* and drive In* nml Ills part/  
uiouitil the city, allowing th«  
point t of interent.

A drive ovi r Lake Short 
lloulevanl id*** i.** ulnduled.

hiwunian- tmluy i vpreni»ei| m 
I., Hi f that mute Ih hi | ihi would 
iitti n*| tomorrow \  lonclieon i t  
the Mayfutr lloUT. Si»echi| mu 
*nat ( ntcitainniciit is to In* pru* \ tiled l») Itngi-r Wester UImI h U  
oichentra

Beset vatuuis fi*r the nffaiP 
iiuiv Ih made through T. K, 

i ii it 11 ii I S11 it 11 vim, t Iimi r iii.i ii of llie Com* 
| finite,- on u tiwtigcineitlii.

•••! a I A ll |tt* #«| , iv ie ilutis, iiirmber* 
nf tin* 1’itv and t s.unly t'oiiitnU* 

io'i« and tio* County Ba r ,Vi* 
-iN ialioti have Ik’i n inviUd H  
in m Sen. I a-ft in apeak.

-------t:r

■i.

!.ii»d.i
I ,

lie • 'I’eachers’ Exams
Slated Thursday

tli*' watei works' fm>d >
•V a' • l Will kt lliipiiv • Nti nt

* lei k I -i to'oil w
to ,.|!| fo, bills 4,1, | wu
••in* •mb fur llm mu I 
•-*•••! it, pa I tioetit s,

I be Bnatd upptoteil i 
nil iiiunieip.d in-niaiiet* 
•• xpiring l h i. |

A1-.. u|i|>i«v..l wu Hi
............. il junk ja.'l in
ii|.irk on Elm Ai'iiui-
as m* Ctfy oidinni . wu-, 
and llie estaldi ion nt 
Ih culm* nliji, imn.ilili*

in t i t n f  l 
41 I mi* * .

I aii'l

w tiling
pulll |l*H

•• xi*t 
ili. ;oo 
- * * lung
vi.duted 
lid rot

Lamson Is Invited 
To Manager's Meet

IVa. li.Ts’ . suminalion* for alt 
g . uf i> itifuul.'s will (••’ hrbl 
11. .r .lay in th*- library ||L I K  
I h i . r High Sell....I | bi,4l*ijrf,

• ....111v Sn|Hrmtcn.l.nt r. W. law*' 
ion -iii.i today.

I.. , ,  than is-ft uiqilirants ar# »*« 
)... t. .1 l.i -lii.i l Hi.- ti-st*. Mr. law-
Imii ■•x|i|ain..l.

TI..- vxniiiination# wilt ipiallf/ 
in it i n it f » to m erpt jo In i in Seril*  
note County scIi '-oI b.

Mi 
l e t  .

..f te.

A houthit, 71. ntnrF#
cutting her third M l

man.
Today's guests in. ud*d Bill ||i*;

KxcrciMPH Arc llclcl an*i i»r. Me

nprning eirrris« a of the San 
ford Junior High Hchmd weie 
hrbl this morning as three prin- 
( ipal speaker* were fratuicl on 
the d«y« p ro g ra m .

Miss hJi/at>eth Karle on
tlo* national a n th e m  ex)laih!i.g 
its origin and meaning. Th IC**v. 
.\ If. C«de and County Hupei in* 
tendent T. W. Lawton also n|H»ke.

Ib ir i’ l of Atlanta

P I f i r  F H II M l

M \M :ll» . tfept. 15 pi s* 
c u t  |Milire fiustrated a pl«*t *v 
faBcl*t« to murder I 'm ddeiit M a i*  
liel Arana of Spahi and «»tt» r 
high officials of th* goveinment. 
It w a4 confirmed official’}* la » 
night.

Pi

F r in k  S  I .unison, ♦it)
and •'11 \ elerk, today ti.o 
-hi ms. ititf mn ft* p nt o tp. 
Ihffi, It Maiiagenii’ut 
.v« * ’ion of tin* |nt« iu.iti 
Manage^' Aotciati ii » 
Rirhuioml, Va., on n< ( !• 

Included in the t*iitatl>e 
giant are dl«eu<sloii • of t)•«-

ger

LOCAL WEATHER!

r-*n.
r»-h.

A r « r i f B --- —
A f o r m g n  —— —  
A V « M M  
Av«raa« .... — 

k» • j  A v * r « fa  — -IJCNIJ v' ll -
tihly a t . Ji'l.V av*» 

i \t •;. A VO.

4 '••’*! J
"  ! ho , U i r  
•Idem for.  
• Tty

t
pro* I 

I ’W \ i
and U F A  with •|M,’i.»| re fe n m e 1 
to th,* securing *»f appiova of 
piojeet;*. final..in/  •*f (he idty 'i 
•hate, Imw lo meet iiiaiut'lianei* 
«""ts .111,1 I hi* f lit l’ I , of Irtitb pin. 
grams.
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